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«word falls

»i

the llliuoi* experiment station. th·· 'e.ult* of which are worthy of
It wa* conducted in
careful '"· tion.
These
fl:n»h. ^ ··!! <· î fatteiii'-g hog*.
experioi i.t« were made in nine month»
of the \»·αΓ. and show excellent work.
The ,verage of the sixte· η lot» showed
II 1-2 pound* live weight m ule from '*>
With core worth -Χ»
pound* uf corn.
r
ο
per bu»hel this would make pork
trifle o\er 'hr*e cent* a jK»und.
co-t
I »»«· jh «ir-.t r· »ult« were obtained from
w.'κ done in
itiuarv. which »howe«j
·;
:
». fn>m one bushel
of cm ie*l to
The next
pig» weighing 10* ih„. each.
jm<o·, »t :e»ult« were i>btained in «lune,
ρ,*.
Julv itid Augu-·. and ihowiil *
|h r hu«h< Î of c«»rn fed to pig» weighing
Πι»· third poore»r r»--ult
_·»■ ; 1».*. rath.
11»*. i«er
w ι* in Julv, tnd »ho *ed v···
: lh. weight. The
bushel f»ai to pig· of
he»t work wa» done in l^-einber and
»how.-»i 1»; *1 IS*, from oce hu»hel of
Mirrt»r and Farmer.
coru.

AND

LET US STICK TO THE FARV.
<.f m oath «t |
BUCKFIELD.
History proves that proserin ha*
tprth
:n |<rntl4r« W tu
V
alw r»y» followed time» of great depres(rv«! .ίο* 1 ltrMtf*· W -rk
No
sion. and history will repeat Itvlf
m- tter w hat comes, lrt u* «tick to the
4
i"NEs,
N\e may w«»rk a few \e«rs for
farm.
Smith λ Machinist,
nothing, hut whit nitt<T> it *1» long a>
w·· r**t in >11 <»ur jm»»·.. --ion th»* ol<l f*rm
M UNE
-I TU PARI*.
We shall η »t always remain at
h m··
en
:tm
*U
ma^hincrr,
V
turtr of troer%l
la time. mat>tt«ni of thv «hffl.
tool·, tin
rntll w<>-k. -n»»»! marh!ttvry an!
Then let us
ι.... .IW u.l
lrl!.» n.»'l<r Mil ters will adiu«r themselves.
τη»
"ν * !
h.\« a firm· r determination thtu ever to
*. rr.'Wln* ar Ί thrreMnjc
-*·!
«un»,
pl»
..f Ail kln-1».
-.pur*
know the derails of oar bu-ines*. and
re
1 pruep
icrr»··». trv·. e*«·. ncil v an
m<ke the coming veir coQ*picunu> for
>u ·»τ. *d·: w*Vrr piping <Iom b orlct.
having made progress in mlurint th»·
»· ''t "f |in»iuctitin, the curtailment of
» I>
uitt.iv·· »4i
»·Χ|η·ιι<··«, and ibove all, let
one of the
u- r.-v· r forget th it i>ur< i«
Erviwr & Contractor.
no!·!· >it cal'mg- given to owe. and the
Ν
f
μ \ι
·\ s t \
Ν
1
lirtl·· -|M»t of ground we Hvupv i« part
«
of
NU-t
jjr· *·η e »r:h. and let u» m»nr'
r<- k «ori .-«n i «Imultam-ou»
11 .tnd « »r« for it.
1 h> 1 ♦ fully
fi. ν
r^Uniatr* <>a »,·
l'ut!· u
I*i< tl>
th«t tho-e who -h»ll -ucceed u» uiiv
1('Π*»|»ΊΙ·Ι«Κ·» «ulIrlM·!.
|H»iut with pride to th·· work of our
■·
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SIDESHOWS AT FAIRS.
1'be \> 1» Kngland Kariu«*r calls attention to the correct definition of a "fakir"
»♦*'.;» fake-. that i«. thingi- --one who
prepared for the puri*».#· of deceiving";
addict; Γ h :« t the tru·* f.ikir ha- no place
ISut thecom»t our agricultural ·Ιι.>«*.
mon acceptation of the term includes
vtriou* catch-pennv devices which are
furnished to meet th«· drmuidj> of tin
fun-l« \ing crowd without which a fair i»

Tailor.

Merchant

J. A. LAMBE,
«i o» vai*>*

failure, the manag»r- being expected
which is
to discriminate betw»*en that
on the iuiproper aud that which verged
sid· «how·» area «ort of neces11 oral.
sity whk-h must !>«· regulated rather than
—< iinton · 'ourant.
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Cernent.

rs.

-p»x;· of beautifully plumtged
»nd useful bin!· are b* ing extertniu »t»*d
in tb«· Inited >tates to -«ati-fv the b»rt>.iric demand for ornithological orutB)
m»Titati η of feminine head wear.
educatii it the public mind to a l»etter
understanding of bird-, their interesting
habits and u*«■< to man. this division U
other
ioing much t » prevent thi* and
similar »»*n»el· »« practice*, which if not
arretted will result in the total destruction of many of our most beautiful and
Useful American bird*. \ ear Book Γ.
soin»·

—

S.
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»

i* i>ul,a*he.l three week
ν,,,
'ihfq lH*m<«-ral prtnfcîd »î
j; 1
it they
may .«piM-ar at a Probatv
; *t I' trts. io «α1·Ι i'ountv. on U«·
·' '"t,
u
u>
next, U aim· o'clock l«
n *n 1
·'* '-an**. If anv they have.
«*ι vw
>*
-«or ifcoaM n.4
>« alk>w*l.
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they did not sleep, hut sat side
CHA ITER XX vm
talking in whispers until day·
The Prophet dut not Neem niniv ex- li^ht began to flush the east. Seating
cited thûu usuaL He was always in·
himself behiud a n>ek. Henry Kyle
t» nsely in caru· et, but not more so uuw
his ammunition pouch to be
opened
than was his habit.
After the evening
ready for the work of destruction he
ni» al w as over he replenished the fin*

η tin altar, and telling the people to
withdraw t<> th·· chamber in which was
tli·· fountain he knelt down and no remaniai >< me minute· with his head

bowed down and his hands clasped. He
utt« ml η t a w nl, but to (***1. whom
h·

wrshijsd,

his prayers were

louder

than the musical thunder of all the

earth's organ*.
He n**· hastily, and
IP ·'. iifcr t<· w hen tin· people were gatheml
waiting by th· light of the torches he
ki d t< Howard Blanchard:

"1

going to leave."
"til ing to h ave us," exclaimed the
{»·» ;1 m a gasp "f agony and surpris·
"W»; it in uectseary that 1 should
k<ave, and I ask Howard Blanchard to
tak· charge duriug my absence. An·
you all willing?"
Th·· m· η ;uh1 women coughed and
nodd· <i, au«l Howard Blanchanl fidgetid with hi> Nit and appeand ill at
am

his hen!··™ had
falls » ;th a t
dang· r 111 th·
IV I ht t

pnpand

r-

d tbiv

t·

xj«

t··

we

n!«rs t w> ρ ar at tb·
h w In η \· t· th· n* w m.·
so
the
w· rid.
outer

the

But 1

v. is 1

light of half ad

1

t

zen

torches and as nai.y t< :ch Ix-an rs behind »h·· fall* As w ils hi- h. hit. h·· un
cuv· ml and -t «<! behind the gl< wing
lllumiuaml <ut*a.:i <f wattr. 1 ill the
f jen ν ,»n m 11· by one came cui ami

Muni bffii» him.

yew all h· r··?" he iyke»L
"Bt-causr "ur h« nU huve N'en ne:red
and w· have Ns-n driven away," said
th·· n an who. it will be rouieiubervd.
!·,. t 'in IV ph«t at the name |»-int on u
ρι>·ν i< >us coru> ion.
;t*k»xl th··
"Who n\.is the ft*?"

"Why

ar··

iVj>bet.

"Black Kagh" and his friends,

plied

"

re-

th·· man.

"Black tùigle' Ali. 1 knew h»» would

had marked

pended

on.

"But "you havo your pistols," said
Kushat.
"They an· loaded."
"True, but to mske them effective I
Will you follow me?
must jjet nearer.
Mark you. Ku-hat, 1 would rather that

remain back.
"I will f. Il· w you even to the tents
>f dtath and through them." she re·
plied, with her red hands un his shoul"

fou

ders.
It seemed

impossible, l<*>kingupfrom
enter by any other than
the rout·· already mentioned, but Henry
Kyle would uot waste time in going to
the canyon. the nearest ngular avenue.

valley,

the

the

ν

alley.

yet up when Bouton's men, more thirsty for bhmd than
even the night U f re, demanded that
uld be 1··<1 out and
Captaiu Bnindou
The sun was not

Bouton was m·

shot.

Iji t it bt»»n." Th«·
h»· dreads.
torch
u .tvrii his arm. and the
b»-ar> rs. 1 rmuig in single nle, with
th' ir thunN.ui* held high over their
|>re«vded hint through the galli.wnl- rs « f the ca\· ru that
leri· and
ι«ν

1-tl t tin up|» r world.
Th· tin- burning m Bouton'* ramp
η··»! th»· Prophet f r a guide, but he
w.t» f-· familiar with
every inequality
f th»· ground that h«« could have made
He had not
th· j. uni» y blindfolded.

gou· half 11»·· distance. and had reached
p int fr in which he could seethe
•lark ti«r ;r»> f tin* utlawe U tween tit*>
:.·.! hi >· If. .md he wm in the act
:.r«
iif *.tting<l>wn with the intention <>f re
ma.mng th« n· till «lay light, when he
a

<

b«„rd the lew murmur of voient»near by.
Th·· murmur came gradually nearer un-

tiI«I rat· h th»· w< nis anil recog·
til 1:·
ak< rs H» uiy Kylt· ami
in th··
ni*
«

Kushat.
"K«*t,

said tin· Sioux

be weary.

must

"1

"

nevi r

e.m

g:rL

feel weary

η τ

"Y<>u
rest

but y«·. are w<-aring yourself
Kushat. l/> «v. ui··. for th»· end is near"
Kaid
L«a\· i.u· l·» f<«re it cuuws,
ltJir.
out.

ag on,

Heury Kyle.
"I>

lov··
l»>d\

a

in·-t

y ur" she exclaimed. "Is my
thi: ,* thitr :;r w» weary with my
fc>hû 1 1 It .ν»· y< u now when you
k\

n<

i-d

e.

.«lj.un

nship? Oil, Henry

:h

h· art of Kush-

1·, y.
!"
iriiii t explain, Kushat, hut I feel
I
ui if ;·.!! r y j .-t lift· w»-re drifting back
cfaaù· dr.ft bcfuiQ the
as ÙM
al

Κν

u

k:i«

w

n t

at

■ui.

-y

\

:· >·.:

th·

darkt:·

-s

and mist

Th·· ·.:«! I
roll m] beftn t lu Ughi
k f ι- tî.·· time wheu by on» act I
-j
shall make t· (i< «l ami îaun full reparation t r tlu « vil 1 have done mid the
.Ίιg I Imve l r< ught tt» others."
"It is th· voice ef human love that
s..:<i th»· Pmph· t. rising and
sj*·. ks,
K·t \v..r«. th« m. "N· xt t.. the Ιοτ··
f r a r.u··· ν h h < nly (i«nl can feel is
the ! v. \ ! ·ι a woman gi%« s to the
-uî.

"

id< 1 <>f 1 r physical aiTictioU.
"Is that the I ruph< t?" asked Henry
Kyle, .uni t h click of his nrle lock told
that he was η atly u· attack or resist.
"I am s > called by men. Happy shall
I be if I have won, when my work is

r»

than

willing

to

to when· the
captain was sittii'i; on the KMatiil, and
with the e*pn «ion of a d« mon in his
yellow v··* he -«id :
"I ovve you >.ne. Captain Brandon.
Th·· time h.·*, conn· wbeu 1 can pay you

oblige them

lb

went ov«r

"

back with int« rent
the
B<>uton motioi»-d to one <>f
guards who uut>ound the captain's f«i't
and l>ade him ris»·.
The captain ol*yed without assist-

ba ked up fr iu the place
when· the men were drawn up with
th< ir rifle·, to the entrain < f the cave
and tii· η to tin· cliffs and sky. but in
and

ance

ι lore did his eye n*t on anything
that pnuntw-d h< j*·.
"An· you nady?" asked Bouton.

no

The captain made no nply; l»ut,
drawing himself up, he took position
between tin· two armed men who had

been guanling him.
"Move ou'" commanded Bon ton.
They led the captain to the Mlge of
As he went < η he could h· ar
the cliff.
behind hini the heartbroken erl··* of

Alice and Ν ra, and once he turned his
eyes to look back at them.
"Do yi.u want to be blindfolded?"
asked Fairplay, who seemed to be m

command of the riflemen.
"No," n*plied the captain. "I have
never feared to look death in th·* face.
"My men." said B<>uton, advancing
with his rifle in hand to the fnmt. "I

demand the first shot."
his weapon, but at that inHe

shot r-.uig out fn»m the cliffs and
Bouton tottend and felL

stant a

dar·· enter the valley sai-ml to the
S> he wants to show his
iir>at Spirit.
whit·· alli>s that he is still working f r

ρΐ

to

While he ;uid Ku»hat wen· climbing
down th· tfiddy cliffs with as much security as mountain sheep, a seine of
stirri:ikf activity was being martini in

not

Prc {'j.*-t

t«nat was his horror

out

rind that the cartridge·* prepared for
his repeating rifle wt re expended 01
lost.
Only one was h ft, which, with
two in the chamber of the gun, constireted all the ammunition he had deto

[TO

Gorman American
Statesman Speaks For Sound

tinrnou'· DtrUlntii.

£menk>u was uot au epicure, but ho
knew h«»w tit appreciate a fine dinner.
>· veral wiiu«·»· .·» have given their testifur
mony lu regard tu his partiality
\shat ho calltui "pie." In "sketches
"
the uu
fi m Coocorl aii'l Appledore,

ft aid of
thor say.-· that Kmenon
th··
P«ars, Lm w th· best vnrivtiti and
order 111 which th»-y ripened.
U" um«1 t> >ay tiiat there is unly ten
wan

|* ar is fairly rip*·,
before that it is too hard and afterward
toO S· f t.
These ate many unecdotes told of his
go»«l M'UM) und sagacity, and the follow
lug 1- j.· rhaps •••jual to any of them :
Une summer tber*· was a camp uieotand
tug of Spiritualists at Walden Poud,
every evening they held an entertainf .-j i-ch· ■>, singing and music, to
Uient
it·*· was
admission
which a small
It liappeucd, however, tiiat the
minute* in

which

to Mr.

ou'H land, and numbers of Concord
peuple went out "f cariosity and leaning
against hie f· net* heard and saw everything that went ou. A coaimitte*· of
r-

Spiritnulists consequently called on -Mr
Emeiaon and r*-quested permission to
thuse who stole their

coll*-ct fees fr>>m

etitertaiuuicut in tin» man nor.
At iirst tin ught tins might not seem
to be unreasonable, but Emerson replied,
"So, I have always enjoyed tho privi-

lege of walking ujkhi my neighbors
fields, and 1 annul now refuse the same
right

to

them.

"

Emerson's no was always decisive,
aud if one person could uot induce htui
to change his mind, 1 do not believe
ΐίΟ,υυυ,υυυ Would have succeeded 111 doWhen he was iu a lawsuit reing to.

garding

some

propelty, and the suggeshe khould compro-

made that
mise, he said :

tion

was

If it is mine, I want
the whole of it; if it is uot tuiue, 1 do

"By

Ml it

uu mean·».

wwnt

imv

'if

Blu< Wat· r. I

atiiger t.

F<

rt

Money

at

Chicago,

Intkhur*. exaecretary of
terior, delivered an λΙΊγιμ un September
0th, In Central Mimic hall, Chicago, on the te
«u«-«of the campaign, under th··auapiceaof the
Hon.

the

t'arl

Houeat Money league. Every aeat
wan filled, many puraona who do•lr««l ailinixMiiin being turned away for lack of
The addn s» in |*»rt wax oa follow·:
Γ<«ιπι.
Αιη··π<·»η

in the bail

Fki.u>w CiTtr.KM»-I have come from the
elv-t to the Wmt to njn'nk to you for fowat
money. I do not tmat'tint my«elf to la» in an
"enemy'· country." Then? i« to me no unemy'« country within the boundnriea of thta ropubllr. Whi r· v> r I ain among Ain» ricana I
am among f· llow rjtlw na and frtenil* (round
togetb· r by common ιηΐ«η«Ικ and a common
putriotmm. In th:* «pint I «hull dln-un* the
cju· -ti'.ti of the day. I «hall not deal In financial phil '«ophy. Lut in hard und dry farta.
Th· r an «ι».radio dlncont· nt« in th· country. jmrtly genuine, jiartlv ρΓ·«1ιι···«Ι by artificial agitation. They may 1»· >η»·<·ΙβΜ thna:
Then· arti farmer* who complain «·ί the low

on·· m 1 ·>?■>. th·· other in law», in pursuof Willi h ovi r U".UUU.OOU of ai] ver dollar·
add·»! to our
urr'iicy, luon than 2ϋ
Hinis· aa many dollar» ι» had ever 1» en coined
bufore, )»-»id··- a large itdditlun to our mb■idiary »11ν«·Γ coin». Our juiper money waa
largely inerea·»»!. «·> t!u*t while in PCS· the
year tn which th· Aiuert. ao |»·ορ1ι· were aald
to have U»u robbe.1 of half thnr money—while
tn 1»TA I «ay. »'.· hail I774,OUO.(W) of money In
In 1ΜΛ,
th·· 1'nlt.si Mat -. \r«had
ti'ii··» a» much, and whlla In
n· arly thr.
11»
i>4
r
wn
UC3 the circulation
p.
capita. It
wm IS.M J» r capita in 1«V-fifty tttnea a»
ni my κΙΙν.-r dollar» and many tltn··» more
money of all km I» than tht» country ha·! ever

it

"

Let The Whole World

Know The Good

Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

half of our metallic money namely, gold—a*
liwli "f th·· who!·· financial «tructun·, haa to
d·· the Ktiuv bu*tn«-«n that formerly wm done
by gol ! and «il v. r tog· th.r. that thereby gold
ban rta»o to ala>ut double It* form· r purrha*
lng pow· r. th· gold d liar l«-lng virtually a JJJ
—

|

Are the I'mta?

Ar·· th«~ complainta w. II f iindanIT I>iok
That then·
at fa<·'-* which η··Ι«*1ν dl«put<ha·· U-« n a o>n«iderai le fntl in th· price* of
«
rtainly true. Unt
| many article-· nine· li«7.i in
wan thin fall caused by the no iJtllcd demone
ttaation .f «liver thnnigh th· j..-t ·,i |.<3? Now,
notloni.itk of ..II» r ΐΜ'Π·«1η of our hlatory,
ν. ryl««dy
to la&l,
•ueh aa the jn-r·. «I frt.ru
ron«i b rable fall of
know· that there wm

Ilnu tlie

ralgia.

«gtja's; g5jgysr«& 41
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'n'rT.U·.'
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tt

,

price <»f 1<K. *>»i»·· «*ton

invig>ends it in a healing, nourishing,
nerves, muscles and
ing stream to the Hood's Saroaparilla
organs of the body.

juiup upward;
»>—.·
hi ISA th. r. *·- a «·
« ΓΙΜ· iB
I» W» 0» " "■

dc hno tn com. onU. ry«
then* vu aouthi't n-· In

·-·"

n.

ral d··

*?£,*
'«^'"^Vym* tl^
wh·
Wh·'"!

r i'Ss-'i··

srsrs£s.s^ b-i... -■■■«;?£
did n». *0"w <uiythi«k·
t.
to
it «.>.1 pr»«** rmn«in««l inea-nr*Uy
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aft. r the election
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What will happen nncinwhilL·? Th·· 8t. Louis
Globe-Democrat reju.rts Mr. Bryan to have
said some time ago: "1 think it," meaning the
victory of the fr·*· coinage movement, "will
eau*»· a panic. But the country ts in a deplor-
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The sudden disappearance of our gold from
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collect that money by every means at their
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able condition, and It will take extreme meas
un·* to restore it to a condition of proaperty."
Wh»-mujion the fit. Louis pujM>r poinUnlly remarks, "Evidently Mr. Bryan hM heard of the
doctor who always threw his patient Into fits
U-fore a»lnitni*tcring any curative nn>diclne."

i*r

pain in my heart, shortness of breath, palpitation, pain in my leftside,
oppressed feeling in my
chest, weak and hungry
•pells, bad dreams, could not lie on either
aide, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt 1U good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Mile·' Heart Cure saved my life."
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is «old on guarantee
that fliat bottle beaelta, or money refunded.
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DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease is Incurable, wh 3D the
symptoms become well defined, the patieut
becomes alarmed and a uervous panic takes
place. But when a sure remedy Is found
and a cure effected, after rears of su tiering,
there Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wiuelnger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
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it coined lut» dollar» f· r em ulation when ho
*i|v. r dolLi, with the aui4 le.ul
«•an hav.
tender |*>Wei at half the prlnef »>nly an Idiot
would do that, of c.ur. w 1,1 will 1». offered
iv.r «1·.Il.tr I* αι> again tn th«
only when t:
gold Mtandanl Vu. r lath. rub. Hut h«r«
Jlr Hryan ft. j>« lu with a theory whieh U »
eoriunity in «t itenuiuiuihip. Hr «aid in hit
h -Any pur. ha*. γ whoxtand·
N· *V rk «ι
ready t.. t .k th.. entire Hupply .,f uny article
at a certain price ean pr-vent that article from
.·*, t|1(. government
falling U low that | ri..
can tli a prie·· f ,.r gold and -ilv.τ by creating
And
a demand gr.-at.-r tluin lite «upply."
ι» thu* oUblUt.ed,
mint pri
•gnm. ••When
U-cauaeany p. r
It regulate, tb· l-u'll. :i pri
Um· bullion «·<>η·
...n may hav.
*>n
v. rt-, into e,.in ui that in,·,, an.l u»y ^·Γ«.η
If by ineltlu»· that
"ur.
''"η ''·>»
well

am

law»,

».

in h:·

ut

New \ <>rk oration, frt·. comignwlll give
u.i bli ietalllNni. bioictallMni will gtv* ua an
abtwdan.n of money, and all will |»< right.
Bin» tullwm· What la bim.tnllum? It U a
monetary »y»t· m in which th.· two metal* ctroulat.· together fur all th» pur|»m.» of money
on a parity with each other upon a fix. d legal
rati.», whieh ii our -««.· ι.- ·! t.» I. Evidently
t.. have bimetal lia m ρ ,1.1 mu*t h*i on hand
gr« -at

ance

tu -<t

Hryan «dviuuiy promised

Mr

a*

Oowed by th· uproar.ou» outcry w hich wm
start.-1 by th·· tllv. r mln< rs and taken cp by
the "cheap m ley" m a, imikiwm pa «end two

—

!4n.<,

.tii

Our Iteerut Mlver la»·.

ooey i« th·· favorite cry. The«e
prlndjial and the m<«t <1· finite com
platnt« (Vyond them, butrtirnr, an Impre·alon ha· I ieen »; r. *l by agitator· that an orItnluil run«tiirii>')' of money,<d nu n. mainly
great t.mkor*. In Am«Tlc.·» and in Europe,
(•n'k 1 by the monnrcti* and ariatorrualea of
th· nid wi rid, ι* «-« kin»· the general atablinhUi· nt of the g. I I •t.tieiartl <>f value to nionopo
lise or corner the world'· money to th·· gen·
« ral detriment
All thi« ha« font:»! définit· < xpnwnion m the
following declaration f the ( hi «ago platform:
"We dorlarv that the a< I of IKT'J demonetizing
wlcdg·· or upproral of
•liver without th· k
the American |»i pi·· h .ta n «ult««l lu th" apa
of
and
gold
correej·· >nding fall in
pnn-Utloti
the price· of cumitxtfliti··* produced by th»
people; a h* avy tm r· a··· in th· bunion of
taxation and f all debt*. public and private,
th· enrichment it th· mon· y lending c1»m at
»d. pn««tral η of industry and
home and »
"
Mark well
iiapovwrinbroer. t of th· peopl·.
that all thi*r vil ninwjuenoro ar·· iwo ril·»·»!
t*> the tb tnonet ItiUoa of silver in the United
ht-it· « alou·· not t«> it« il· mon· tliation anyTut* Ik to Justify th· prwita·
when· Κ
tton a* a «affli lent η tn««l) of the fn«· coinage
of *ilv« r In th· l"nlt«sl Mat· alone, "without
waiting for the alii or conaunt of any other
uion· n

.mberrii·»-

"
,M' "V, n Mt>'*
i it*c tid the ir. mdintlal chair.
oculd
Bryan'· liimrUliUm.
Aft. r live or *1* niontha of such a duadly
Mrvuiix
extra χ·«·ι<ιη uf rongrvw
cri-t», Mr.
wouH I«.gin anil ι,Ίν. ug free c.jIdji|{ii. Then

Mr"hri't
Mr. Hi y

t.. aw-rtlie that deellno t.i th·· mi call·*! de·
tuoneti,.<tioii l.»w of IV78, which practically demonetised nothing. l> t .van actually followed
l>y an Iner· a* Ί ur currency, nearly trebling
and making th·· )»r capita far. far
lt« voluiu
high· r tli.kii It ■ ver had la-· il befor··, and high
r than it t« m
ny "th· r country .xc.pt one?
V n aiulit a* wi II »-··γ11· our civil war to the
1-11.
t
coiii·
I
great

pricea of agricultural pindnrta; laboring mon
-omplalnlng ef a lack of r·'«nun» rati τη employ m· ut; men in nil ».rt« ·>f pursuit· ouuiplatnitig of a general I.umiu »a «tarnation and
of a «carclty of money. In notne parta of the
country, e-tx- ially the aonth and went, there
an many p>np|n complaining of a want of
capital and a t·»· high rat·· of lut· n-«t. Th·
cry for
ar>- th··

orbitant condition*. The tnortgageor may find,
too, that III. U.iid Ut |Mtyabl« ui gold ooln. and
he will hav..· to buy th. gold „t th* prtualum
then ruling For., i,N„r,« will be th.· order of
th.. day Th·· im>rt|{MK»or w!k> *·.*« «heifer onwi" 01 *** rau. farther
U»oo.t of I»«1 pr,
>r!/
anxi. iy,
créai η kh. Everywhere

attainable—that in. deeper?
Th·· farmer in th·· United State» welcomed
the agricultural machinery which helps him
in planting, raising and harvesting hla crop.
He Welcomed the railroad, the »teamboat, the
low frelghta. the telegraph, which »hort«n«d
the di->tan<ir U'twirn hw farm and the market,
ami the hanking arrangement» required for
moving and w Ulng hi* ρ rod act. Hat an nearly all our farm-m ha I the name encouragement, wi it followed «4vjlt.· naturally that thu
wheat crop of ttiia country incr· a*xl from an
annual average <t .112,IU).0U0 hn<h»l* between
1Ό) and lxxu to in annual average of 47.1.0UU,UU) bushel» between IX*) and ΙΧβ. But alao
foreign pountrie» had the enc mraging tamoflt;
new whoatti· kb» wi re opened In Kmwla and
th" Argentin» Hepubllo and elmiwbere, and.
according to Brad-trœt'», a very competent
authority, the wheat product of the world
n<> b—ι than 43>,<ιΟ.·Βύ
grow from ISM» t··
bnahels. while the world'· consumption 1» e»·
11 mut d to Inen a— ..rily liUAUJU t.. lrt.OU.UW
bnabt-1· annually. Wh η th·1 iie.-r .«« of the
world'» Ntipply thu» gain·· u|»>ti the tncrvaao
of the world'» demand. I* it a wonder that tn
the world".· market, which nil··* the price for
nil <
rtUig < "tintri<s that prie·· ahould have
dccltni-d? In not this an Infinitely m«>re rational explanation of the decline in prioc· than

a

charged.
picuic pavilitui was situated dose
Emt

Gmt

The

happened

OONTt.NTED.)

ΗΚ

debt tuat it it.;»· will I*.· quickly c.»ll«*I Id. The
mortgugeor who tri. « to have hi» U>nd ntcnd
edwUlflndau unwilling wr He who «mk»
to borrow roomy tu order t<> repU™ the old
mortgage with » n..won« will U< told that thin
u η.» time f<»r li.au». .χ,,-pt. per hap·, upon ex-

.oui» r? If it <1 id not, thru modern clviliiation would In one of it ■« moat Important and
beneficent function· i»· a flat failure. For
wlutl it the In vent iv.· gen lu» of the age that
devotee itat-lf to practical object* engaged tn
—what Hi·' thin In d''fi4n| anl (i«T«lopili(
mean* and method* l>jr which the thing» re
quir>-d by mankind for the »n»tenanc« and
comfort of life 1«· made l»tter and tnorrmail?
c

weary,
by side

done, the name of faithful servant,"
replied the Pr.phet. and he went over
and stood beft»re Henry Kj'le.
"What uews from the valley? What
of my father and rnofher?" ask- <1 Henry.
and that
stakes .at Worcester fairs,
The Prophet told him of everything
will tind little favor
t wards by theories
had transpired since he last saw
that
with the -«hrewd and h rd-headed dairvhim and of the condition of affairs in
commonwealth."
the
of
men of this part
the valley, adding in conclusion:
"When this trouble began on the

w»«
-howrd that this venr'« churning
This leads the illogical
very well done.
•*\\ »rcesfer Spy" to say : "It U needlesto-ivtbat the reliable churu will still
rem tin as th*· standard for butter sweep-

Comes
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\t

rio*u

\>e Mian
anouier.
meet wht u the sun is uj»."
An silently as he had come the
Pmphet disappeared. and Henry Kyle
ttud Kushat took their watch on the
summit of one of the luftient cra^s that
Command* d the camprin* of the outlaw*. Though 1 κ>th should have been
cm if* me to

mother*, overIs needed by poor, t:red
debiliworked and burdened with care,

be found
at

«·

AWARDS BV THEORIES.
A vear *g«> th·* Uabcock t»*-t proved
been
that verj inefficient churning had
done at the milch cow te^t at the B*>
I'his year the same test
State fair.
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altering condition·» will, of ease.
demand that a wide different· of
"l> t the women and children stay in
pr c«- be «how η in tin· percha·* of de-ir·
this ji.ii-.
Until ( nturn tiny must not
able ho(« »» »g tiiut tho»e whi· h are nor
desirable, and in 'hi# way the latter will \. η urn· iBiu· r to tin· entrance. I*» you
n· relegated to it* pro|«er position in the ami· i*<*i:d. H ward Blanchard?"
m»rkef. and the farmer will get hi* I»**"I do and shall earry it out," replied
-on.
Λ» packer* .are prepared to ρ·»ν the
th· spirit I young man.
hivrh»·»' uric for hog* avenging from
Th·· IV phi t rained hm cap η venntlv
I »to 17* j»ound*. the typical hog «hould
and gι/« <1 up at» ;f hie blue eyes w«*n*
t>. one whkh i« fit to kill at that ■*eight.
uni until a standard i* e»t tbli«hed it pi«n-mg the mi and looking through
nught 1··* a goo i klea for packer* to tak·· all !·*" '. le»· t< the socnv of all pwir.
ort »o much |>er hundred until « uniform Then h· o vcnxl his head. throw his
It must not b f·»»·. t îl·· η t.· th· I. il· w of hii« hit arm and
weight i* obtained.
gotten, however, that it costs less to »t- d« d' W η t·· the Stygian labyrinth* of
produce twent\ pouids of meat after a th· « »ve. l:i a f»*w m tit· lite he was in
i.og rearhe» l»m ρ un U th»n it do··» U·- tlw h·>!»»«· f < Ν ma!
JM withI here Is
f -e.
proportionately 1·*** out increasing his spvd h·· kept on.
fr*n»e to build up. and 1··»» leau in pro» v·
ry nlw>ta>*le and turning « vIt costs le** to avoiding
jtortion to fat I* made.
.w much ortainty a»· if
with
augl·*
ry
and
»t
m
a
tli
to
build
frame
f
up
produce
th·· midday »i:n vh :·»· full on l·.·· pathm »ke lean meat, to it is not ueve**i*ril v
«-«•rreet to kill hog* at I·»·» pound*.
If, way
h λ e\er, a h"g i» «uitable to kill at that
(•mdoally the hoan* ·— ·:· mil nwtr f
an wa;· rf:.!l 1> .Ice· η his
weight, advautage tuty be taken of the th· subtei.·
condition of the market to dispose of it «•ar. and a f.tint glow, lik· th· *5
r of
when the owner think» bc»t."
a dy ing ligkt, ft .1 I it t)M d« w si... 1 ft «
> vrri mv. in··.».
III fn nt, mak:: g th«ui ull 1 lie da k 1
■»· t t
Ta·· ι- .: 1 !M »
Λ feeding experiment ha* f«een C»>0- for th« ti.li':. -t
l'he

duvtedhy

X*

healcala,

«

Βj

cours*.

r. Joee*. I> I» !».

H
« »

g

'■

>
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there I» little dem m i for big joints
whkh in cooking are found to wa*t<
vt-rv much, while the gro«»*uess of ttu
fut render* it distasteful to any but th«
stronge»t digeukms. My an exchange
"WUea hiKh prices »rrv maintained
in tacf and uiullou, pork wa« the only
meat within the rench of the laboring
clao«es, ami the Τ h·*·! little opportunity
of choosing their joints. Thl«, however,
h.*s all been changed, and with greutei
variety of tu«a!* to -e'ect from, th«
housekeeper h»« N»ci»tue somewhat epkuj rean in cbooaing her meut, and hence th<
I packing track· Sad* now tint coar»e. f *t.aden hog product» hold uol their oldtime place.
There i» now considerable
b m«nd f >r j<>i*·'* of fre«h |»'»rk, *n 1
«·■ mu»t t-e
furrd-ivd if |«ork *l« "
I tb*
! compete at «II with beef an I mutton.
It
is not. therefore. surprising tint th«·
packer i<.»vfully greets the light. lean
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V<

j

i

r,i.vi

1"

,ΓV'lLr»
'••"lurf

Aa

,·1'

1» Tta.
him- lf

thy

r»

w

lu.r l

n.**—ar

the
"I iiL.,appli·
Tb.· bead of th· factory
W
mercantile «taUi-hu.« «t admit» that
"But.
call.,1 t·
»y«u
Z
h;.
uf

lift"

for

eorre-pon.ling Inmwi

α

or

«,»«

are

r.

tr..ul le.
The TalU" of
W·· hardly km»*
our mon. ν ι- fluctuating.
W,
do
not
know what
-ur. ly
tt U 'to ,V
Ir tir·. ara exoea-iwdy
it will be next w„k
anyhow w, n,ak· a «aie or a purcha~
UKlay and think it u at .. profit
w» may find that it w..- at a |.~.
venture to niaki a contract to W filled at·
not th,

only ι··

Îrit
ctoï

r-. u ill

*Ç>^y

futur, tun,, -«•au., we can make m-«afe Cil
eolations. We can in. n a^· your
He, but not much, tor that you *111 *»
«-ait until thing- »r« «nor.· wttMl.
.ilv. r fn, foinaH" l.a- thrown all bu»l·
n,^, mn dr.-adlul ronfuiilon. au«l th. r.· are
olenty of |«o,)U· out of .-mplojrnwnt who
"
*. >«" «»»
"
And HO the waice taru. r ha·, to b« «at
BOW

WBf" |l*

IhU

KS1

Ufl.-l with

m!r« whil.

a

little in. reaMjof i»ay and «
adr*nc«d prl.x·- of u.«»*ru»

tb.·

WmÎn'MijKturcT

It i- theexpcrien«
been < urm.-d by a
rf every country that
of Avwotusltog
of
money
through
value. 1 defy any one to «hew me In the whole
bi»t .rv of the world a -ingle exception.
it wUh
during our civil war.
jur own eye*î In 1&»«. when our
paper currency ha.1 begun to
wag'H of labor nm* only

?L

irto

ha-

we^ot,

witn^jd

Iverag,

1H.

Ilaye

irr.-.le..maJUe
in !"·«>.
J

dcp^Ute^tt·

while aV»·rage prie»·wag.*· had ri- n 104
wer.· 40 l-r cent higher ; in MM w^e naa
tn
rwn 2Λί per c-nt and pri.-τd 4! l-r cent and prt<-«. 11.
had
above what wage· and prie - had been in gold
In other word-, the laboring .T»an »
in ΙΗβΙ
rose

f

»«»

Llvaile

■

wag.«» had lost in purchasing.power tn«>r«ithau
tu «-nU in every dolUr. Lvery country la
under -HulUr condition- telk tbe -am,
"
■tory. What reason In the
•Mume that thi- unlver-al rule will not op^
oil. in the ca»e of fr«« coinage*
And what have the apoetlc of free «Iver
À
—, «λ thlat
Hoar Mr. Brya» »lm"
V.irU
-«Ml.
the
rai—
-tandanl
m gold
purcha-ing power
of the dollar it al-o make* It more difllcnlt to
obtain poeneeeion of the dollar-. inployment
u
permanent, lo*. of work more prohable
U that aUt
Md rw-emplo·· meut lu— certain.
Yea, all. Do— not Mr. Bryan know that unit.,· what wa- practically the gold standard
tlftiee one of tbe moat active
w« bad In th>
Md pro.iH-r.-u- period- thU country baa ever
■Ben* Dow he not know that more recently.
It the time of the return to -pecie payment-,
wu bad under the gold -tandard year- of -ig
nal uroeperitv with all hand* at workt An
doee b<> wi-ii to learn what ha- fceietbe
trouble rinc and what i- tho trouble
Let him ask tho employer* of labor, and with

Siring

*"rl(|11U

ul

h· th·· tnjtl·. m-I Mr.

deny tt.

lîrynn will

in vain

trjr*>

lH-l>tor and Creditor.

Tho frro roitutm nun prof».** efpHll «olloi·
lu<l«· for tho»· whum they call "the debtor
elaitM.'' Who ar thu dobtor claaat Oar ullver
friend· «peak am if, a* a rule, the rich people
1·
were creditor* and tu«* poor were dubton.
thl· inmi 'J In my household I am tin· debtor
to th·' oook and the chum ur maid and tho
wn»herwoman two or thrco wrakl lu the
Nor
month, and th· y are ry creditors.
arc thcjr likely to I*· debtor» to anybody dee,
while I may I»·, for th· y have little If

apj* .»!*

t·.

p.'i"i'in in<l cupidity
ami th· «peculation npon a·-

jml»····.

|'Γ·

rwkli

were *>,

r*

•unied popular Ignorance

any credit, while I perhap* have «orne. I am
the only debtor In my hou*e.
th< nifore
Th· relation· butwι ιι th·· law employât of tor un. to builij up w· *tcrri town*, to move
in I .r and th·· employe·· an· -ulwtantially tho «ι it«'m crop·, to allay * i»t- ru dl*tre«a cauaΗ ·* thl* aurrwl
or drought.
game. Ordinarily th··
mplojcr, thvrtchiuan, <m1 by firo,
l* apt to U· the only debtor among them. to enrich the ia*tt Υ.·*, ηη·Ι *o tt hi»* enrichΠι·· employ « art·, m a rule, only creditor·, ed the w.*t. Th< ir wealth and grcatneaa bar»
and as tU«> lay up surine· th-y ar.· apt to I»· be· ti mutually built up by th·· hannoiiiuoa au
lie··
com·· crMltor* In a I irg· r
They depos- • I» ration of their brawn aii'l brain ami money
U* or invent it tn juat a* the bl<*»l of th·· <n*t and th·· weet
it thotr money in «uving·· t
building a*M»'iatlon·. In mutual 1*·η··ΙΗ eocl·* mingled on th·· common Imttl· field* of th·· reor In lif»· insurance
tins In loon coinpani·
pablte. An·! now ουαι··* tbla young man. a* tf
tiquai
polici·* and b»**ome capltali-t* in a «mall w«< had n< t iroffernd enough from
···■ -iiemy'· oountry!"
way. Th·· amount depoMNd by p«*jp|rt of etrtf· an<l talk* f
<
*■·»·· what th«*y «-all "the
th -arinc··l»anU*iif th·· I'nlt···!
email mean*
Th«y *>>k to
ν· r ll.OJ.UUJ.
■·· ut «ometlili u
but··* ι· ut ;
poor agaln»t .«hat th< y < all "th·· rich"—tn
all. where.
tt*·. that ΙιιΤι -t· 1 in building aMclatlMll thl* Infill of gr. «t. .|.j».rti;iul ι. f·
m m η tuai liencflt ««iitlM
How a* v.r, »j in my t to· |» r if y« -t< r<lay
al.'Ut
ao
rich
and
of
are among the
many of
today
SOT», ou).UU) and In life Inaura η ne many liun·
th·· rich of t«»l<»y m.»v I» amng th·· i**)r of todr· d million·· mor·
Th·· numU-r of mi. Ii cri-dit or· Udonglng to morrow. T!.< ir candi let·· t· r the pr» «l<ii-nry
what >>ur Nilvt-r friend· :t«n « ill "th«* toiling pr m lit· <1 a «jharact. ri»tlc ·μι«·Ι»τ1ι< wbeu hoiuh
v· ry large
inaxwt" n> theref r
Together tune ag< h·· w:u kindly thuwn oror tin· farm
.»
^ i.rk, wli i* hituwlf
with th. Ir depend· nt* It May. for aaght wu c.f tb. g·ιτι-nior ·if N>
know, amour t to II.'i.iJUU.OU) r U).0UU,i»A) Who ail n impie of th·· j*»>r country l»»y Μ*··η by
abl· ami bon· <t effort tuaflium··' nul diatlncTh·· *avar·· th·· ddbtor· of lb·-· cr«*lit"r*f
tb· n «traigbttng* Kank* bad, arcordmg t·· th·· reporta of ! tion, and wh· n that candidate
th··
f
about
one-half
way tn a public »j*«--h drew lnvi<11<>u« ι.·ηι·
nion«-y
1H4. loan···! out
hou*··* on tu··
de|«»it· d witli tbctn η r· il -t it· mortgag··· pari-.m between th·· elegant
Ηιι· 1-in au ! tli· poor cabin* In tb·· w««et—
an 1 invo-t.d tin oth< r h.ilf in I'ulUd flute·
tli··
Ι·-*~ιη of »uo·
tru··
n«.t
American
ami
b-aching
bond*, «tat··, county and municipal bond·
railr ml and oth· r bond* and ·ΐι«1ι<, The in· on», won by >ι ·η t imluatrjr, thrift ami «ιΐ»·ί
vcatment· <f th·· lif·· insurance cotnpanje· pri*»i, but tb·· liw^n ttuit tb·*-· who hav·.· *ucTheln- CC<<<1·'·! I«w -bull h.»t<· an^l ti tf h t th··*·· who
w· r·· about proportioiiat. Ij th· «uni·
Twtni· nt· In real «tate mort/.g.· ar.alway·» hav. «nci'ioxlml in..r·—a !■·<*«>ti utt. rly on
preferably In large uinouut*, <<u prop· rty be- An·· il tn, unpatri li ami *b>mtnalilc!
Th· y t< II th·· farm· r îm.*t cru· 1 di«tptloe
longing to comparatively w. altby j»r*oii« or
I· u «1·' lad· («ΊΜΐ··ηΙ
ι"·
to bunit:·
-|>orati««n. Tim* tin· di-btor· to —that h· iuu.-t und will
•
*
th. W'irld abroad. whl«- >-ar*xt<r >.-%r
if
m**t
t·
th··
lling
the- rfdttoi * U1 nging
fr«.ni li· gii.iiii tn *T>> ··« <M worth of "ur
ar· tin- l'nlt· 1 Mat·*, «tut··* and municlpall·
k th·· f· r· ijpi
tin·, mllroad and oth· r «»n«iratlona and t« r* agricultural pr^ducti niu-.t
m.·rk■ t t·. find )"ircn.t~ r- ami whil nothing
than th«> creditor*.
ri< h«-r
•ona v· ry tnv.oli
ti .:· a m nou< lm·
f*r:·
ti..
r m· r·
hurt
will
to
debtor·
owlnn
Η·τ·ι we lu»% ·. th«-n. η··η
T>airm< nt >>f th· ytvat hum·· mark· t by a bual
many million-· of p««or crtxlitor» thutiMuid* of η*·κΛ crtill»·
million· of do.lar*.
ΓμΙμ- I rlrn<l* of I *l«ir.
Th· «liver orab.r* pit.·tend tlmt they haTe th·»
Th· y pr lalm th· u:m 1 ν· » tb·· *p<-<'tal cham·
tollinit maaM ^r· atly at h· art and that fr«-o
tb< tr policy
»--<·«. wlu.<
Coina».··· 1» to t»· iiitrodu'-ed mainly for thetr plontnf the t·.Hintf m
ben. flt. How do tin y t.«ki> car·· of th·· tolling Would rob tb· W»>niiK niuil of lialf of hi* *a*·
·Ύ bl*
«
valu··
tb·
curtail
In
and
trriivnu-.v
κ
maw*'» In thu c.m 1 liy brimrmtt u· down
*.
Am i a«k"·!. tf th·- dlvi-r <tae<lant
ujK»n the «liver b*i« they «imply ut down wait·
··
w.tif.-. w iiy ao many
tbe thousand· >>f mllllulii of luv·-*»·-·! aavlntr* will r-'l.itlv ly r· 11.
r.
<1 to M 'Πιλ
op|»
ut b)π nt« on the dollar. employer· ·ί la' r
of i<«<r i«jpl·· t· a
!*"
a*ld· fr :n all eue;i
tL>\
r·
in.
m-,
a··
the
·1"η·
t
For
And for wh'x"·· benefit I- thl·
ν ntln.cr'.t, th·
prud<-nt employbeneflt of the debt· r* t th«
jw».r j«-'pl»·, who ■id· ration* nf
will «alii «bout fin ■·· lit* <·η th·» ·1<ΊΙηγ. And er· "f la!» r know that tiny would l··*·· raxtly
of
u.tr·
uili-turl tn·
tb·
who are tlnyf Α«ι·>· fn>in the l'nit»! htale* η»«·Γ·· thr>'i.rfti
m »tf··
»u-d by a fr··
«tat·-·
and mumc||HilltteM, thoa·· I u-on· *· «ur·· U> I■uni th·
debtor* art· railroad and th· r ·■· rj-oratloii· rtct· r> tb.wi tin y c. ,il«l (nailbly iatn by the
and more or I·** rich men. whom our «liter cheapening f la!».r And w..uld η··ι th·· U ilitig
t fr hi that 'li-'urban···· <>f
iff· r :i.
ma» *
fn· ml* prof···* t·· abh τ ν· ry much a* bel'ing
tr «.t·.r ·■> th·· l.il
H·
rUitf man
Thu· will tho bu-.ii·
1UK to th·· ••mo'ify j«wer
•liver «t.aïuîar i 1·1· ·! th· j*« r '-r· .if .r for the » h· t. IN h ·ι that he .m pr· 1t by th« ruin
toil
j;
''«-ΙΛ
»t
I.
f
r.·
Ιι
M
tb··
lit
lb·
ij
of hi* cmpl<A r
Ιπκ ι· ι»· ( r.ij h· aven t*· d· liver tii«-m of tbe
The aitit.it..rt denounc·· th·· tf.ld «tamlanl a«
fre·· (xiiDay· frten·!·?
ri «t·*; rat»,
f
ι.. ..-lar
ai. l
tli·· d·· vi·
W
ill
Fare,
How tlie IVoplr'· >»ν|ιικ«
ne* th*t
.1 t.
whll. the hi-1 ιy of tli.· λ
ν
nu· t r :· k
fn
ill!
ι. a
m
And w but h.iv. th··*·· fri rid- to ay tn th-lr fn>i:i time
1 will again let Mr. Lryan'» New of aaacrupul<'u*di>*j» t·. t ;! .·<·· t.i. ir »u! J· t*
own defenai
th·
in of tb· r>alni, and that
Y..rk orutioii »|» uk. 11· «ay » Ût>t, with regard ly dcl>.i"Ut
<f th·' nioii* t iry coufaaion
t
th·· l:.-uran.
.xenjialil··", "Mn··· tbe total th·-*· wb
«He··
paid, i'vi.|v« l filed Ktaodanl* f viIum and m»n«f
ρ renin. » r«a iv< il ne···*! th· total I·
mu*t I*· of mor·· l*-r.«flt to that w uld n-'t cheat bav·· a.w .ty* 1» »n rank.· rl<ln,' «taiiilar·!
"
f
ni t* t· r·.
m «t in· rtt ri
• ■•1 .n-· 'it; tb·
tho cot., (tunic* thm to tbe policy h Ider·
r ·η·1 »· »*
Γ t .· ρ
1 "...
·.,·■
How wtaet And lb.it th· oanpanle* may Dot Ui uU
.....
f
r
th· Am<
have thi· l* lient h· pr<.|«-*» by th« allrur
They ~< k t Inflame tb·· .'uiit>
t
.t w. ir· gr at
f the policy lean ρ
!
the
> 1.1!nit: 11 .·
•tun·lard to
··
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[«illcl·*

h· Id· r* of n· ..rl> h.i.f their valu· ! Hut d<* «
n«'t Mr bryau kti- w that tnoet of theae comwhat
j anb*ar·· mutual in*ur.»nc. *, and that
I» nef'.t* or Injure· th· o.ii.parii··* therefor··
U neflt* or injur. * th· |*>ll« ν lu UUr·»
<1. j.atib.r* h· auya.
A- to the aavim,'
"L'nder
g'4'1 »ti.nlar<l ther·· i« tiu-rexIng
bank
that
tb··
<Upo«-.tor· will
aavlnf·
danger
|,... th. ir d· ]·■-it* 1·· hum. of th· inability of
th·· Ixu.k* Is <·· D I th.-lr a.-e.t».-· And to
avert thl* danger Mr I r> un adv.-* a policy
li; t'.· η of the *ilvcr
wl.ich wouKl, by the Hit
-tamljir l. at oij.-e cut down the valu·· of th-«ee
dollar. He further
a^at't* to SO ernta oa th.
•ay·», "If th« g"ld -t.intlard I* to continue la·

il· flnlti ly, the <1· i>- -it· rx in navinif» Umk* may
be comj* lied .to withdraw their depoalU in
onl· r to pay living *j» ιι*··».' Indeed! It U
Ml tl.e y· ar of
a r» iuarka! 1· fact tbal
th·· ifreat crime, until IΗύ, ilunng the ptTlod
when «· ha<l t«> KutT. rall tho calamltleeof tho
gold «taiiiiurd, th· deposit· tn aaving· bank·
have, tn*t·ml of t* ing withdrawn f r living
increu»ed—poaltlv. ly ιικ-r· u»*l—
t-xiKti*·-.
r
|1,u»u.i»aj,UU> And they would
Ditich
have Increawd «till mor· hail η t <oiue <lep««»lt·

ir ιι· ρ <ιι», 111 inr uui „■
il
r oaf<
(ipciiar, but to «ind them to F.ur·.;* f·
ty, oui of th·· >vj) f Mr l;r>an and other
s.
Πι·
ho
uia-s«
will
tin·
y
fri>n<Uof
tolling
doubt bring that mon· y bark a» s.«.n it. Mr
Bryan Li 's-at· n
Let us 1:0 on Almost every iuui In active
and a < rudlt ir at the same
a (I· lit·
btislni -ι
v. ry
manufacturer,
ti ne-. ν ry wnk
and a debt· r to
ustom· r
m creditor to lathose from whom !.. buy·. \* t Mr. Bryan
bring 0:1 tin pain··, and hundn-O- if n<-1 th a·
sands nt thein, altbutitth «·ν· r so «olv.-nt un<l· r
will br» .k U< .«u«e
trdlnary cir« ui κΐ.ιηα
w., being uuaU#
tlx y <■ uin<>t ιay wh it tlj· y
to coll· ct wh..t 1- ilu· tin in
ors Wlllnir iw II

·.

"4 h< it|· Muni·)" Fallacies.
But h ■' ar·- t< M that th· l:ry m j αηι canot
of th·»
List forever; that finally th·· bu*m·
Country will adjust it-if to tin >ll»tr basis;
that th« u un η -t will c. α*· and that confld. now
and pr«»p«-rity will return No. th·· onrwl
will u< t »■· ax for with th· -tabllshroent of
the «liver lia*: s Mill <■· .ii· th·· disappointment
of tin.-·· who brought it on
The ultlmut.· r—ult is not ut all uin-crtuin.
Aft· r ii period f Infinite >nfu-i· η, di*ast· r,
humiliation, suffering and uιl* ry tin: American txopl· will at la*t regain sanity of mind
and urnv·· u» .in at -.mu vt r> «impie <■· n.'lu·
mon·: That, if you cal) a p.» k a bushel, you
will hav* uiore busht 1», hot not more grain ;
If you call a f «.ta >ard, you will have mor··
yard.», but le t more cloth; if you call α «jusm
rod an acre, you will have more acre·, but
not more land, and if you rail 60 cents or 1
cent <r a lit of [ i»r. a dollar. )uu will
have more dollals, l ut Dot n. re w -aith—Indeed, a gr>at <1· al I· m chali e I r w.altli, for
far 1· »*
you will hev·· far U-s credit. because
honest). We shall then hav· 1· armd attain

that the «it of ii.an cannot—although insanity
oiioaiic system
trie* very hard—invent an
under which everything y .u have to *11 will
l*· dear mid every thing you have t<, buy will
be cheap. And having got h Id of the—· very,
will
very κΐιημίι truths, the A:. π an p*ople
then in sack· 1 th and ash·-» retint of this inThey will then
sane free coinage debauch.
recogniz· how wise the gn at civilized nation*
in our day·
th··
in
money
only
were
adopting
ca|>able of being the money of the w rid'»
commerce .is their own tn< n*y. We shall thi-u
la· sufficiently cur· d of pn judi. ·· to ohas rv»
that under that monetary system th-.ae na
tloiis have on the wnoi·· prospered. not with■tandlng M-rioua evils and drawback» under
which we do not labor, and tli.it the rat·· of interest l.s lowest where th·· gold standard ha*
exist·»! long· st We shall then understand that
hav·· then···. wirtus of
It la a K'>«l thing t
life In plenty tail cb« ap; to have wagus ruing
in
and payable
money that does not deceive;
to have capital inspired w ithoonild· new in the
value of mon j, and th. r· for* eager to go out
In Investment or etiterpriM. W·· shall then
readily acknowledge how f<«ili<b We wtre
from th·· v< r> Is ginning of our silver eiperi
mente In throwing away our gold for sliver,
by which we lost confidence, credit and prosth· u
perity. Chastened by advt ratty, we shall
no longer I* t< mpt> d to ri p. ..t «u· h noua· use,
we
«hall
but with laborious and painful ffôrt
work our way bock to that ιι. ney standard
which will iifiir·- stability ami ofirtd»ne·· at
home and enable us to trade with the nation*

of the world on e«|ual terms.
It la not my habit to l*ia»t of a warm heart
tor the poor and suffering. But my sympathy
U no 1·«μ nine· re Isiau*·· I do not carry' niy
love and aollcttudc fur tlio common people
constantly at my tongue's nd It there be
those who aro satintieil with everything thut
exists, I am not on·· of them. There are few, if
any, who abhor thut wln< h may properly be
call<d plutocracy or deUst the arrogance of
wealth more h· arttly than I do. I know, al*o,
that the indm<trial developments < f our time
have brought hardship to some class··* of peo-

ple which only the mon· rtagacious, active and
energetic among them have beeu able to
counterbalance profitably with It* benefits.
Then· are laws and practices w hich, had I the
power, I would promptly change. In the interBut beest of com m *n Justice and equity.
am »u mfiided I must oppose to the
am
convinœd, will
t a policy which, 1
isurably aggravate existing evils. 1 also
know full well that a large majority of those
Who support free coinage are honest and Well
meaning citizens, wishing to do right. But
because 1 know this, my blood stir* with indignation whin 1 see the un»< rupuloun ff. ta
made to guad them on to their destruction.
I have witnessed in my long life ten presidential cumpaigiut, but never one in which he
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u.aintain ·η>
nctary
u.
Ilk' .nil t·· k· ;> up the valu·· f
w .r. I
t..
11.·
til
wtt! «.t reg iril
our m .iiej
tb.it
ir
arn ht»t.>ry tea
whll··
itbr'. n!
th·· American ρ> pie were
a o'Titury
.of·
f »·Γ> .t
it th. y. k
ctr lit.' .'tinueh t-< «h.ik·
-av·· th. ir
n· iiifh t
t -*r
t:
liriUttii, but
i.ntiii· at.»; n. n··)· tr in d< '-lining iu val'i·· to
nothing; tuât m r-c ut ttiu·.*· tb· Αηι·τι<
people wer *tr ng ΐιmgh t tubdue a glgan
ιι·/'ΐκ*ίι Uj k>< ρ
tic rvbclll- n. liut η t -ir iiig
f grt*<nha< k* at par. and
nn lndetlnit. i**n··
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wlil not I»· able to mak·· twine
to make Itw .Γ richer by wat.-rmg
it

or

ticy

Th· j *i»-ak of the mlv.r d liar m th·· mon> y
of the con-tltntl.in. whil>· th. y mint know
that th.r·· I» not ..ne «inh*l» WoM in thu con
•titutton winch. bontaUy Interpreted, could
Ju-tify <u I. » aim

Th· ν tnv <k f ir th'-ir «·:iu*· th* nam··» »f
J.-tTι r~ !i and J«' k- ι». whlli
v.-ry read· r of
hl-tory know* that J· <fer»on an·! J:tckann
at
their wild -hem-i
v«
uld have nbiod agiiaxt
< f creating by
Ian a fal»·· valu·· and woo M
bav·· ki<-k>»i out f tbiir pr«-nee .M · publie
uuivuiii' any .ne »· rl>>u»ly ud\ «citing it
<···ιηΛ^·
t»uch tbiiitf th·· fr·
agitator» tell
th» Am<TK'ui people, mutuming th· m lu I-ι
Far w.r~ ar. th·· »t>
without lnt« lllg- n
ain tht τ addr·-·· t·· th· in. aa»uming them to
without moriti m

C

ΓΙ··■··.

Immoral

Th«-y bavi' b»n

whlng th»·

people that
because th· prie··· .f wh -t and other things
havi.· fallen a!>>ut on· half ιιη··<· tb·· «ο called
d· ιη· η· tl/ iti η year, WÎ3—I have «hown why
tb
pri ·■» hav·· fall η it I» not >-<{ultal:l<t
that d< Μ··Γ« should I- held t-> pay ne-re thuii
half th.· uni· .ut of th !r di 1 t- in g. Id. that
they sh· -ild t·· r··]··.»—1 in >■« rrwipond-nc··
ί pr
». an l that it would
with th·· d.vlin·
η du···1 by free «titrer
therefore b·· right t
1· Lit paying money
th·
coinag. the value of
t·

by one-half.
r>ul j· t th«· prtucipl·· to

Wb> η
a -imp!·· teat.
*
«bat It I* mutually
I con'ra· t u d· t. I
und.mtooil tbat 1 am t > pay. t>ur whole bu*l
.a! fabri·'. all human Inter·
n· -vi life and
r· .ti uj· h tb·· I ,n ling force of *uch
ojur·»
Γ
η If» It 1.·,· expn-aaly under
nn.l.mtiindlntfH
at>»Hl, luv» til· debt. r the »lighte*t right or
créditer *h*ll
riaoin to detuand tbat tb.
satisfied with » 1···" «mount in payment If
·οηι·
or
tton
wheat or
thing ·1»« had mean
would not the
If
while d. !ι·ι· d in pri
creditor alao bavu the right to d>-mand tbat
the debtor ah 'Ul>l pay m >r« In proportion If
wh* at or cotton T willietbing eli^· uiMttlwblla
«

~

··

'·
If neither of tb· ui bad
bad r:.~ η in pri<··
ptinyxo ailv. n·
tb· iiwiit t prop· -ιηκ or of a.
<-an *uch •lalmabe Jua·
how
on
tract,
ttir.iu·· a
re »ei-ret mental r>.>e
titled if lia-d uj«>ii a
«rvati-ii or un arl : rary afterthought? Lilt
an a—'umption nhonlrt
not m n-tr u- tli it
be taken an a wurnuit for th·· reduction at
one «wn p of ni) liebta l;v a d· lia^einent of the
>

standard f ν... κ >
And >"t hi· wl: lui» watch.-d th. free cold'
t; .·
ju-r tbi-«pi» al t«j
age agitation U
>

debU

r»

l->

tothnrei».

of 1
h·-, r<

ma

on··

m· et ev· r ι■■·
cumlo· uti'.n,

a

urr.nk;
now

li

t

illuremento. I.i»t»>n
lit. rature, and you
in i»-ft «|*Λι·ιι or
»u.'ge»tit>n, now in

ir

η

*

»1)

traxen < yniciam—the proml*·
tbeUnguag·
tlvat fri»· coinage will .-liai le thu d· btor t<i get
rid of hi* ol llirati n« by pa) :ng .nly a part of
It i» a mImm·: of wanton repudiation
them
of privet· a.·. ». 11 .ι» publi· .b-bta, not a* if we]
c.,i'l l η·Ί M| In full, but U an·.· we would
prefer not to ι uy In full th· pra« tiou r.*<.rt«d
to by the fraudul. ut bankrupt-and thla naniitlonûd by la a an a i^irt of our national pulley.
>t

The ( ouiliig \ erillct.

It 1» a grave
η», think tin* out
matter—a matt, r of vital import to the exiatTh·· father who t· a. h-e
i-n-e of tbi» nation.
su h moral prin
pb » t· ht» children «ducale·
r and the penitentiary.
n·
di-h·
th. m f r Iraud.
Tb·· public nu n « ho t< ach «uch moral prindtu the· pi» pi·· (ducate the piopl·· for the
Fellow cltu.

plea
oiiiempt amt abhorrence of mankind. The
nation that u<".» pi« nurh moral prtnelplee 'an·

not llv·
atew of

It will

r

t t.,

.b ath

in

the loethaome

corruption. If the nation accepting »ueb moral prmctplee 1* tht* republic,
iw
to the credit uf democratic
a
U
deal
will
It
Institution* from which the ati«e of fr>-e govit» own

ernment will not recover for wnturlwi
Hut, thank Uwl, the American ^«oplu will
never
accept Midi moral prinnplee. The
Ain- ncan ρ»·«.ρ1·· uid. efor· election day ar
rive·., hav. fully dl*> Vered what all thl*
Thi y will indignantly repeal Umï un
m· nr.i>.
•peukabb- ln»ult off· r.-d to th.-rn by the politician» who hav·· dar«-d to a.»k for the voice

if honest men upon the off· r of *uch a bait.
Tb· y will know h··» to rem nt the d-ep dlathe eyee of
gruc.· lnfli-1 d ui π th·· nation In
American* who e*·
th· whole world by ti.
b*.bit-'d their own l< lief that the American
people wi r·· capable of taking *uch a belt.
Mr. Bryan ha» a butte for Ν nptural tllu»«·

trutlon. He will r· memb. r how Chrt*t waa
talo n up un a high mountain and promlaed all
η
th· glorie· of the w rid if he would fall d
and VI r^iilp the duViL He will alao remember
w
what ι bri*t answered, bo the tempter n·
tak.n the American pirople up the mountain
and -ay.», "1 will take from you half of your
But then
4ebta if you will worship me.
brav· old Uf'Clo fNiin ri-··» up In all hi* digand
wrath,
nity, manly pride, and honest
behind
-I* ak* In thunder ton· »: "Get thee
F r it l* written that thou »halt
m.·, .Satan!
wor»hlp enlj the tio.1 of truth, honor and
right-ou-m-v% and him alone *balt thou
». rv· ."
Till- will b. the Vol.*! of the American pei>ple on the :tl of November. And the »tar*and
«trip- * will continue to wave und· tiled, honorable and hution»l among th.· banner* uf mankind.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest

U. S. Gov't

arrj
r'œ
t-ntflrori*
that
■urved
paralyxe

au au-

··

rk-s'r,;.:rr:s
to

t~ahty

HrftUiMl and ( laaa Prejudice.
They »· k to e*dt·· the people of the weel
agatmit the «-uet lantuie, a* Mr Bryun «aid
tn th·· C'hi<aeo conv.n!. n, th·· iw>l injuriously tnterfrr··» with th»· bgeiot· of the w<«|.
Ay··, th·· eu*t ha* int< rferad with w.-tem
bu»imna, but bow r In belpiug to build weatern railroads, to dig weatcrn canal», to Mt up
w·-t«-rn t· 1· »r aph», t·· eetabllah wt«tern fac-

now^

which Mta the laboring man to work. Let
_Anii« •v.^ hintorv of Ibv crmiii of WB»
7
dtatn»«tof »ilTerdertror

r

or

bum·* of th<< κΐΐτβτ oraducion* and wick··!
tor* actually «{«'ilk β* tf th· y Ι*·! le v.*1 the
American people to Ιχ· l/orn fuol* or knave*,
or both.
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Mrs. Ο. M. Mason, Mrs. Gehrlng, Mrs.
Wiley, MUs Annie Frye and Miss
nettle Wiley, member· of the Columbian
'iub, attended the Federation of Clubs
α Portland.
The M. E. circle met with Mr*. Lydia
tpan at South Bethel Thursday afterAll enjoyed the hosiood and evening.
ilullty of their hostess.
Thursday afternoon the ladles' Club
leld a very interesting meeting at the
tome of Sirs. Dr. Buntlog.
Thursday evening about tifty of the
uembers of the Mckinley Club lighted
heir torches and marched to the resllence of J. Γ. Purington, and called for
speech from Judge Woodbury. The
mige spoke a few earnest words of enouragement from the veranda and hade
>. Κ.

Conference at l'en! last
more would have been

Edwin Howard, a
in Hartford, is selling
for .Ή) cents a barrel, the
ing the barrel.
I.ots of apples will be

BUCKFIELO.
In the Buckfleld primary school the
teacher recently gave the scholars some
words to write upon the blackboard.
Among these was the word silver. After
writing the word Master W il bur Caldwell wrote after It: "I'm not for silver."
Rev. 1L A. Rich supplied the pulpit at
the Baptist church in the absence of
pastor Lawrence to the Maine Baptist
convention at Damariscotta.
W. 8. Martin, evangelist, is still hold·
Ing meetings every evening at the
Methodist church.
Rev. G. B. Hannaford of Rumford
Falls was in town Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Capt. C. H. Prince attended the S. 8.
conference at Peru Oct. 14th.
Mrs. W. R. IMke visited friends in
l*eru several days recently.

BETHEL.

SUMNER.
Owing to so much bad weather, many
pieces of corn and potatoes and many
rt-main yet unhar vested.
apples
IN
ALL
THE DOINGS OF THE WFE«
Help is scarce.
SECTIONS OF THE CCH'NTY.
A few from the place attended the

is®.

purchaser find-

when
It has been a

unpicked

Thursday
While partridge hunting
BROWNFIELD.
forenoon, Kruest Shaw saw three dwr
Mrs. Rreslin has had her buildings
a
in W. II. < umtuing*' pasture. and jçot
arr
Htm^menU
«
Ai'TUtnmtST* -All leiral
for #1 JO per i shot at one of them, but he whs only newly shingled.
*1ven three coimuHw Insertion·
Mr. liould has opened a store at Sandy he ,4boys" goo^- light, and after three
contract·
Inch to length of column. Special
loaded for bird». Two or three other
averti» i
heers for the judge and three for Mcou»·Je with local, iraa-leol an 1 re*rty
The Creek, Kridgton.
saw the deer that same day.
}>eople
«Γ·.
The Bean store Is now closed.
the
iinley they returned to the Republican
hunters have alt bern tcourtu^
Mean
Mrs. William Rowe has gone to Tea- leadquarters on Main Street.
Jo· rmnrmte —New type, fM pre wo.
do deor have j ci been
an·! K>w price· wood* since, but
power, experience·! workmen
Mr. and Mrs. I-ealle Mason entertained
body, Mass.
boal brought in.
combine U make thle lepartroent of our
Mrs. I>r. Carroll gave a whist party
party of friends Friday evening lu
ne«· complete and j»opiar
Hon. George D. Bisbee, wife and
1 >r. and Mrs.
aud Wednesday evenings.
tonor of their guests.
daughter, visited relatives here last Tuesday boarders
at Selden Boy η to η'β
The city
ilmball of Bangor.
I week.
still linger.
The Bethel News has the following
Mrs. H. K. Il «mmond aud Miss Alice
FOR
Frank Johnson is still on the sick list.
rords of appreciation of the kludneas of
ilummoad are making a few week·* visit
J. I.. Kriuk is improving slowly.
1rs. Ava Finney and Mr. and Mrs. II.
to IL eon relatives.
Mrs. Chapman had an opening at her
j§ Home of Norway, who assisted Prof,
I.a* \ers John Γ. S was»* ν of Canton
store Saturday.
'hapman In his benefit concert : "Mrs.
I and John H. Trask of l> xfleld were millinery
Sherman McDonald has moved his
U'a Finney, always a favorite In Bethel,
week.
guests at the Hubbard Hmi«c last
OF
from Hiram to Brow ntield. and is
Llndly consented to Hid In the charitable
I'he parishioners and friend* of Rev. goods
now stopping at his father's.
vork, and sang with feeling and expresand Mrs. K. W. IMerce will giv.· th« m a
ion A Winter's I.ullaby, and a sweet
their
reception and good-will party at week,
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
PERU.
; k*otch ballad,
this
My Home is Where the
; house Wednesday evening of
Mr. Hermon I.
Henry Robinson i» at Paris this week I leather Blooms.
All are invited to be presfrom 7 to 10.
as one of the jurymen.
I lorne of Norway was present and added
I »»t»t. and bring with them some light reThe Anasaguntioook Sunday School
nuch to the evening's enjoy ment by his
freshment to be served, also to leave
conference was held with the Rtptist < ongs, the Bell Buoy and the Tar's
! such tokens of good-will as they feel
OF NEW JERSEY.
Mr. Home has a deep bass
I ''■rewell.
Sunday Schoo 1 on the 14th.
! disposed.
Mrs. llorne.
Daniel Walker is on the war path after
olce of excellent
Η. Κ. Λ Η. I». Hammond sold a g<>od
,s accompanist, did admirably."
foxes and he has shot one.
MIXfcLK toriK*.
of .{-year-old steers to Krnest I tig tils
i»air
Wm. Knight of Mechanic Falls Is In
four cent·
Mr. lugalls,
Thursday afternoon the house and
Slnat>« Copie# of the lVm.*r»l are
of m-niuark last week.
town visiting friends.
>arn of Mr. Jacob ( lark was destroyed
Tbev will be malle·» on receipt of price by
rat h
had been scr\itig on the grand jury,
who
of
convenience
patrn»
the
the publlabcr* or for
Mrs. Η. F. Stillman is on the sick list.
>y fire.
1-een placed ο» drove the steers home Saturday.
-Ingle copie» of of each l»*ue hare
Some of the hunters are after dwr,
Neat Sunday, Oct. 2·*», the pulpit of
l ni versa list circle called out the
•a c at the following plan··· In the I ounty
The
and Ο. I.. Knight has captured one dear
sturtrvant'» 1't~uk Storehe Congregational church will be supsouth 1'arl*,
or more Friday evoiiiii^.
nsu.il
crowd
Store.
-tiurtïelT* l»ru(C
for life, and they had their reception on
He will also give
died by a Japanese.
N
I'he eutertainmeut was a variety, com>orway,
η illustrated lecture Monday evening.
Newell and Mrs. the sth.
Alfre·! Cole, 1 -t'uarter
λ duet by Mr.
UucAfteUl,
prising
ι·βΛ
A r I.ewl·.
«Yr«bur*.
Hammond, songs bv Arthur Hall. Mrs.
* I Mellen, I'.-t « '«it.
WEST FRVEBURG.
l'art- Util,
The Mckinley Hub will meet again
BiMMMd, «M M»» Maud \ewe|i, and
Γ he weather Is quite unfavorable for
The
text Thursday evening and parade.
and
selections by Miss Mary Hammond
potato* digging ; do not have sunshlne tew torches are at !.. !.. Mason's. The
K. I.. Starbird.
COMING EVENTS.
enough to dry them.
□ember* who were In line last week purHard times for apple pickers last
<»xfonl
J. W. Towie has gone to l'a ris to atWt 1*. J»> -Coeteatloe of w«—tern
hased their torches outright so as to
! week.
Teacher» V Mt>rl*ilol. Κλ-i Hiram
tend court as grand juror.
It is desired that the others
i«n them.
eel of Monmouth Fur 1 lu '·,
The advance guard of the Monmouth
»** IS-J4 -F*l
to
has
Mrs. Κ. I*. Hutchins
gone
hall do so. They are tine torches anil
l'art« Hill.
Fur Club arrived Monday morning, and
A»
Me·!)·*:
Portland to attend the Federation of ire r-old to members at cost price of fif<vt. >. ineetli» of1 >xforl County
the hills will rewound *ith the having of W
talion. Niath l'art*
omen's Clubs.
It is desired that then· be a
een cents.
• •et
J7, >■ -i»xfr«rl I «»nferen«*e of < onyre hounds this week, *heth» r any brushes
Mrs. Marion ( handier is going to Bosarge parade next Thursday evening and
The membefs of
ntioi)»: ihunbe·. "V'Otli l'arl-.
arc brought in or uot.
ton.
V
Notional r^-<tl"D
hat all procure torches before thit time
the club are quartered at the Hubbtrd
No*. ML Oiforl Pomona orange. Wert l'art»
Mrs. J. W. Towie is improving in
vho can do so and till them ready for
House. which miîl be a lively place this health
slowly.
I^t all who can join the club and
ise.
NEW Al>\ KRTISKM KNTs.
j week.
Mr«. >u<an lUllard hts improved from
swell our rank*. McKlnlev hats
ielp
Mrs. Γ \ Bagnall md Mrs. Nellie Κ
her Ute illne«« «o a» to be able to attend
lave been ordered through K. C. Ko we
Meed ν of Maiden, Mi-·., visited at Mi»s
Ttierr arr Two W ay».
She is
the la«t meeting of the S. !.. C.
itid can he had at his «tor·· at cost.
l»r. Houghton's the p.i«t week.
\ l>oTe AH Thing»
now »7 years old, and takes a great InThe Bethel Chair Co. have begun
If tltl!· Kalny W eatber Continue».
I'he B«pti»t I.adies' Circle will m«et
j
terest in all literary and good works.
* inter's operations on the Thomas land.
W ante· I
ifternoou and evening ConHedt:»fsday
topai! TiX»·» In Hii' k"el«l·
Valter II. Kmery will have charge of
>uj>i· uatio.i of tpiilting at 2 o'clock.
ALBANY.
Γ*)«1<1 Taxr- In 1'arlhe work. Spruce, birch and hard wood
to »upf»er are
ti.
Persons
at
Informal: ·η Η ante-!
τ
coming
|
The annual squirrel hunt came off to- % ill l>e taken out.
The spruce will be
Kutertainnent
-trap *heep
to
contrUmte.
xpevted
dav. » aptains. Wallace B. <"umming«
Ll-k tntl ru-t Tinware
old for pulp on the banks of the Anare requested tt>
I.tdies
the
in
evening.
l'.-l'iilar Μ ·ι-ί·
The count
and Charles L. Johnson.
to the Jay Paper Company.
State inert of Ruutforl Fall* Ττ -i
ring thiuibl··»: g« utlemeu thimbles atid stood, Johnson ;£«*·, Cummings ,'iwo. Iroacoggln
Ilie re-t of the lumber will I*· manu·
« hina Lily Rail*.
·*> cents.
Admi»»ioti
ti'-edle«
'&v*ter supper furnished bv the losing
Son re-Mrnt Taxe* In W ««l*U» It
actured at the company's mill.
•ide at Grange Hall, followed by a ;
Cnpal-I Taxe· In StBHt
who for some vears
Mr. Fred M.
Attention Farmer».
CANTON.
! ia« been in the Allen,
dance Tuesday evening. Oct. J".
More of K. C. Howe here,
1
O. Holt has Ν en laid up from work
To-day the doctor pronoun*es Mr« lit gone to Portland to work for J. K.
MERE AND THEHE.
f· r two weeks with sciatic rheumatism. I.ovej.»> as failing in strength.
•ouhi Λ Co., wholesale druggi«t«.
He is able to get around with a c«ue.
An Indian summer dav U>-day. and all
Mi«s Joan Stearns is in Portland takIt i» to S- noted. if you read the paHay ford h-as laid » galvanized it on things *eem to rejoice to see the bright ng a cour«e at Shaw's Bu*itieg<« College
both
of
i»er* nt all. that the prospects
: ; ipe from his «ell to his house.
«un once more.
A very ple.a«ant whist part ν was given
The town authorities are puttlug in
Mckinley and Kryan are improving ever*
^ our correspondent had a very plea·- ,
jy Mr. and Mr*. I.. I,. Mason at their
of
sure
their srmi annual repairs on the sewer ant call this morning from I^emnel Dun- ί | lOme on Vernon
day. th.tt N>th are itwolut^k
Sired, last Friday
landslide only Stopelection. and that
ham of tireenwood, aUo J. W. Cum· I ;
P'i**·
veiling.
the
a
has
crew
Korh»n
ping -h"rt -f tb-olute extinction of
of
mings
.superintendent
Albany.
Mi*s Jessie Phllbrook I* taking the
We were pained to learn of the death >
opposition i- anticipated on both *ide». j labeling rhi» season's pack of sweet corn
,>laoe of Mi*« Bertha Twomhlv In the
One »hw diiin't know anything about it
C. ο Η dt hi» j -i-ch « -ed a cider mill, of one of our former business men, I
school for a time. MUsTwombly
would have to conclude that somebody : m hich he is renting to parties to m ike James J. McAllister, who died at the rillage
s out caring for a «ick -ister.
wr»» « irher deceived or putting up .·» hi*
of
effects
from
the
ci-'er u ith.
at
Portland
hospital
ill at Mr*.
Mi-* Com Twomblv
1 he
Muff.
twtifljonv,
unprejudiced
He leaves a Warv M. Κ root's. Miss Twombly began
>omebody after empty rtour barrels a mincer of the stomach
what there i- of it. goes to show that the « verv da v.
widow and several small children to
«chool at Northwest Bethel, but hid to
Muff i* on the part of Bryan and hi»
Κ. K. Holt. M. I)., of Portland. visited mourn the lo-s. We deeply sympathize
She had a
etve on account of «ickness.
He and hi* sister, with them in their grief.
tnan.agers.
f i» fa'her the 2J.
implication of troubles w hlch the doctor
Mrs ι,'.over, visited the old homestead
Arthur («rover is at home from Yar- low
«ay* have developed into tvphold
1'on l in Peru.
mouth. where he has heen in the ti*h fever.
Her father U here from Gray,
The price «>f wheat is on the ris«*. and j at W.trthley
M'* \ c*· A llioes h»« gone to Μ>·1- bu*ine«*, j,ud now he atul lJoss < harle* ! VIr»i«e.
A·*
ifnts.
several
ï**i«ting in her care.
hn-already Kone up
r i»e. Μ ι»*
on a visit to her sister f»>r ;» of I.ovell are going into business in Bosthe
-incf
wheat
the f^ll in the price of
FRYEBUHG.
ton.
Success to the new rirrn.
been really an indica- i short time.
«. rime of "7.'5 ha·»
A big
V> >-rk i« ru*hing in the tanner\
Barrows of
I.owell.
Mrs. Marion
tion of the appreciation of »:<>ld. *o it*
hiraM
hand.
Via**., and Mr*. Wright, ·»f Portland.
advance now nie-«n-th»t jj"ld i* dfpre- pile ..f «feins ou
Boston
of
re
Davis
to
Mr and Mr«. Simon
I'he Iron on tin» railroad from lo
a ere here on Saturday for a few hours
Uitiri* Now that «Utfoient i- oonare visiting Mrs. Davis' brothers, A. and
Kalis is about half laid.
•ailing on friend*.
«eoie. (>ut it U in line with much of the Peterson
M «ro». the Italim tx*·*. h*« purchased P. B. Young.
A football game on Saturday afterfree -ilver arjjufueut. The price of
was
seised
Mrs. I.vdia B. Man-tleld
noon between the Fryeburg and North
wheat h.as actually fallen, as it is now the Ford farm.
her
l>eer are quite plenty in this viciuity. with a sudden illness on Fridav, and
llridgton Academy boys resulted In
ri*inu. in accordance w i'h the simple law
children. Walter Κ and Mrs. Dr. Harri- Favor of the former, is to 4.
have >**en sh·»'.
"Peace
of supply and detn ind. but our free sil- Γwο
teleII.i« full n «M»n aill t*· m jf(t(vl tim·· to ot Fryeburg. were summoned by
lath its victories," Nut thi* victory had
ver friend- ure inclined to ignore that
graph. She \- now very 111.
io peace for the village.
go «kunW hunting.
law iu their calculations.
Mrs. William < lemons and daughterI'he w %t> r in the Ink·· is very ioa, totMr. and Mr*. Frank Osgood have gone
left for their home in t'hicago Tresday.
ο J« fl'er<on,
Ν. II to take charge of a
w'ithstandirg all th»* rair.
Jas. F. Clapp is building a new car-j faim.
» o· lu tor iltrrv Keed of M« xi ο has
rkU new -piper illustrating business
Mi«à A. C. Osgood is living in
He i·. riage house.
M s. Britt's house.
i.-jje'vof away over the '.ine. Any one 111 \· l:
heir house.
who I a- attained any prominence what- «t *ork on the ne* railroad from here
Hon. John H. Spring has recovered
I>r. Gordon celebrated the frid birthever n»u-t expect to -ee .% picture i>ubfrom hi< recent illnes·.
la". of bis twin brothers William and
j to Petersen's.
li-hed which mtv be a food portriit "f
1 he Knights of Pythias have grade*!
■vatnuel, at hi* residence on Saturday.
hint, or m.iy not be recognizable by hi<
the grounds around their hall at Kast
Mi** < hadbourne of Alfred i* visiting
HARTFORD.
Th*t'- one oi
ino^t iotimate frie;, i*.
Hiram.
it Mr- (irace Page's.
l»ied. ·Μ. l"th. Mr*. Mos« « AMev,
n#
It
I.......
Κ
<
u«(nn
W.i-r
11.)
a irt
the {«enalties of grewtne*». Hut when it
Mi** StMan ( harles ha* gone to Bridgru'.ira. in« t.un.
\*-ur->
il <'·. 'it
over the
was in town Monday rejoicing
conies to takitiij a "geui of the Paris
;on to vi*it Mr*. Martha Walker.
V Κ Skilliogs has built liirr» mi tpp1»
of
Mr.
Mo«e>
llarriman ha* it-turned
|*»n*ion certificate.
cellar * ith a c.-ipat it y to hoi.I 1·*·> bar- receipt
Mr*. Anna Jewett of Β row ο Held i* ;o tlà*· «outli tenement of the l>r. Irn
g"«\i:ig f: >m iT. then HHit'g up the plat* rel*.
Wadswith soft ink on » rapid newspaper pre—
her niece. Mrs. Eugene
Tow le hou*e.
Aiu-riia Benson hts tr*d»-il hit wh<-el visiting
till the print looks e\en le«s like anyworth.
Mrs. Hurrimm's mother, Mr*. raidt·"· η gold watch an<l a lot of money.
from
the
is
Mr», John Pierce
recovering
thing ou earth thtn
ultra-impressionwell, died there on Wednesday. Funeral
Cider apples are cheap.
a*
t
her recent serious illness.
istic original, and publishing it
copy
in Fridav.
Burial at Chatham.
of » famous work of art—that's» carryB'Tti. Sept. 2!»th, to the wife <>f Chi*.
Mr*. Sue Gordon, president of the
RUMFORO CENTRE.
I>. Uidloo, η daughter.
ing it too Nr.
kVoman'*( lub, aud Mr*. W. Ιί. Tarbox,
Husking* aud drv ii.g xpplw iKtbc orI'he Methodists hold interesting priver
ielegate, attended the Federation nieetder of th·· evenings.
meeting» on Tuesday evenings.
W hnt the I'opocrat- need in New Kngng at Portland.
'lit·· eold weather reminds one that It
i'hristlan
<
and
The 'ongregationalist*
Mi*s Alice Misting* and Mr*, .lulia
Imt «1 i« -onie orators to convince the i* time to g» t harvesting doue.
Frion
Endeavor society hold meetings
L»or Ion are also in Portland for a few
fir lu r- that The low price of apple·» tliii
Mi>» Hattie WimhIs ha«t(oueto( hicagc
day evenings.
lav*.
\eur i* a re-ult of the ••('rial»' uf "7 ί."
tu w »rk f<»r Mr*. W -trren SaiUhurr.
Mr. Aaron Mcl.ucas is in poor health.
The Congregational circle held their
W »!t«-r «.
«1v»in >f Iterlin. X. H.. nn«i
tarvest supper on Friday, the ltith.
TEACHERS" INSTITUTE.
I-;» < .-«Hi λ in of l.ebmou, Mnine.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Another football game Is advertisThe Went Oxford Teacher·»' Institute frie» d» »nd relative* in town recently.
C. Τ. Κυχ is having »ome larger wined for Saturday, the 17th. between the
will >.«· held at East Hiram. Wednesday
Λ I*. II <11 \* trading con*.
dows put in his house and other improvekVestbrook and Fryeburg clubs.
aud Thar» iav. 1 K'tober ilit and 2.'·! :
ment* mule.
RUMFORD.
I. frayer.
Krv. Mr Hume.
J C. Λ H. S. Beau are griuding grain
SWEDEN.
i. M u*U.
/.· « It rtk-tt is doing the th eshing for the farmers
by steam power.
i
Our forests are losing their beauty,
ViHrv'-oIWi· »ni)>,|fto M l>a*,l· Hiram
thi* η» ighborh»x»d.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hart h»ve gone to »nd
».
Κ* ν «ι Τ Kl'llua, Kt-^ar Kail- ; in
Kt'-vxin-·
certainly It seems that they never
M -. \manda York has gone to Mext- Lancaster on a visit to frieuds and relaK.^r-1 f "*·' rvlarv.
We wi*h
a ere so brilliant as this year.
Hi·» ll.tti:.
Krvebunc CO on ;» visit.
lives.
j
ill our city friend* could have had a
>■.
Paivr. IV-i Mt-tliol -if Tea. Mug Ue*>»crtH>bj
Mr" Wm. K. Moody from Boston visFred Taylor has been to Berlin after took at the old Sweden hills as they
tu Kurai V■ <■»>.!·,
ited her husbxnd's sister, Mrs. John house furnishings sent him from Boston
Mi*» Je».-!»· Κ!ιηΙ·ι»Κ. Ka«l Hiram
a ere a week ago.
7. i,'u«—ll· ii. Is· w* ne*«l a » our»e «if ^α·1τ for
rhompson. Ust week.
• »ur school* are In session now; the
by hi® brother. George Taylor.
ui Kura> ή iiooU, ami «liou.il »u> b "» liool*
S. I.. Moody had a horse sick and die
School commenced Monday taught by >ne at the Centre is taught
t>e v<ra-!r-l
by Miss
Krancl* \ >"
K-| an ! Κ ► i>eM i-man Ε«ι·, last week.
Sadie Vbbott, this being her third term ttlaiu-he ltu--' M of I.ovell : Black Mt. by
Ke*ar > alt*
« apt. Hayes' family aud Mr». Haw «mi here.
Kthel Nelson of South Waterford, and
How »L·· ui.| t'enman*bti· I* Tau*t:t In the
It ive returned to Brooklyn. X. ^
Lowrr lii»!«··
Sewing circle met with Mrs. I.uellal I'idlon I>i~tric-t by Beryl Wilson.
1 «rioii
\ M <rv>n.
Bmwofleht.
Pennock.
We were treated to a generou* piece of
S
t,*Ue»llon Bo \
GREENWOOD.
Mrs. II. K. Ellingwood and her help leer meat a few
lu. M u»lr
days ago by our friend,
l"he hardest touch of winter, up to went up the river recently.
wai'SKSbAl tt LMMi.
loeeph Adams of Bridgton, who killed
The
\\ ;ts last Saturday morning.
date.
Bear
ce Λ Wilson have been up to let
wo, in the north part of the town, one
II. Λ Lecture by ■«•me I.ea ling Κ !u«atv.r
ground looked like a slight fall of snow, logging jobs.
rut utiAi ruujtxm.
lay last week.
and the apples on the trees were fro/en
liuy and Kuie Brooks have gone on a
Frank Watts returned to Sweden the
1. M u*k-.
i.
KuatacM Meeting
nearly a* solid as mtrbles.
trip to Pari*. ^ armouth aud l.ewiston. l.">th.
■i
h In'Uon of < *tTi< «· r—
rh« r< are a tfood many apples yet uu4
NORTH BUCKFIELO.
1'»μ«·Γ, Tiw value >>t amt bow to u.-« "upi'le
NORTH PARIS.
picked, aud still more unsold.
uieularv KrA>i!u*.
Muudav evening. Oct. 12th, Rev. F. K.
Potatoes are n« trly all iu the cellar,
W. K. Abbott ami wife spent a week
Ml- Lh/le Burneil. Κ Hiram.
a
us
Falls
Mechanic
Wheeler
of
gave
5.
>tfUan>l I>rawlo«c In Color».
and while the crop i* below the average,
it his father's recently.
is
lu-v α. τ Κί·ιι«>&
the <|Utlity i* tine, and hardly anv loss very interesting lecture on '-What
iJ.tniel Boss has gone to visit his
β. H<>w can HUlory t* Taught In Common
a
received
was
well
very
by
Vs yet none art· being ship- Man':" It
School*
parents at Prince Edward Island.
by rotting
wife
and
Wheeler
Mr.
rut KSl-aT OttlLMNiN.
Charles Steven* has bought out hi*
ped fr<>m here, and cons» quently no sale. large audience.
B. F. Heald aud family brother
1. Muair.
George l'ubb* thinks of trviug farm were guests of
I>wight's share in the farm,
2. I'a^r, IK>w ran κ A»»Ut our Pupil» In lot
, harles
life for a while, and has moved on to the while here.
expects to go In the woods this
proving ihelr \ ·« abuiarie»
J.
F.
were
at
Fred Benuett and wife
o. (i. Whitman farm ou Young Hill.
winter and Dwight will work in the sled
ill*· All»·* L. Durjclti. P-.ru-r
3
How -boul.l Urannuar be Taught m
Λ little German peddler was along Bickuell'e the 11th.
j iactory at South Paris.
Common
hwi«?
Mert Warren and Artie Foster of AuG. Bartlett is at work for A. ·!. Abhere to-day ai>4 took diuner. He wanted
Ml»I" Annette Kimball. Ka-l Hiram !
and money, but no eggs, burn were at J. A. Warren's the 11th.
ÏOU.
*.
1'aper. Sh«»uM K« »poa»lbll:ty be Taught In old rubbers
at
has
James E. Bicknell
got through
the (. omuion Schools
sheeps' pelts or rags.
Ml··- Cor* Κ < lemon*. Minim
WEST BETHEL
Hev. Mr. >ciith preached at the City Canton Falls.
X
l'»|t r. Phv*Kal Culture tn 1'ubllcvhwi«.
to Massaback
has
Fred
gone
Taylor
last Sunday, and at the Centre the folMl— Ahlle Allant. k.i-t BniwnOel'i
Boy Brackett was up from Lew iston a
season.
for
another
chusetts
β. Question Box.
He had a good congre; lowing evening.
week to help about the harvesting.
ΓΗΙ MM'AI MlMXi.
A. W. (irover with his daughter and
gation at each place.
NEWRV.
w
ill
The uext total eclipse of the sun
Lecture. "What the Public owe* the Publie
diss Frost, were in the place last Sunbear
veteran
B.
our
School»." at P\thiau Hall, by lion. W tt
on
Ε.
hunter,
the
( lay.
be in January. 1VJS, and visible
hnapp,
·>ΙΗι«υη, »UU >uperlnten<lent of Common
Prof. Brooks of Saco Is visiting his
opposite side of the earth as usual, pro- is outdoing himself catching bears this
School*.
three
in
three
He
has
as
week.
got
days. , iunt, Mrs. Shaw.
It is a rare treat to
they
viding the clouds do uot hide it
a
fellow.
one
was
last
The
TALK OF THE STATE.
big
did before.
vitness hi* performances on the piano
<
sell
Berlin
to
>rrin Foster has gone to
Fannie Brooks' Worldwide Crclop< iiia.
, tnd hear him sing his songs and pieces,
the < hri«tiau Iler tld :ts a | re- his apples. He has a large crop, some >f which he seems to have no eud.
< umberland is the
county selected in given by
Κ. B. Sh oN is digging his potatoes and
Msir.e for the experiment of free rural miutu for teu sub* -riber* to that ρ per, three or four hundred barrel.
J. F. Coolidge has moved his family | uuiiug them to murket, preferring to
It cousists of tifThe experiment will ti^uiu is reallv a big thing.
delivery.
! te«u volumes, and claims to comprehend on to his new farm.
about Nov. Ut.
iccept the present low prices to holding
Edgar Coolidge and his young wife are ] onger, as he has sold his farm and inaud explain everything in the Knglish
Phillips U thinkinjc of having the same language up to date. It contains 50,000 keeping house in the rent just vacated ( ends to leave town soon.
contractors w ho are putting in the water
J. F. Coolidge.
The l,adie«' Aid propose to give an
pages, 100 colored maps, and weighs by
works build a sewerage syctetn. 'n»at'» about
Jim Spinney has newly shingled one , nterUinment,
the evenlug of the
!
forty pound*, and when Fauuie
the proper sequence.
becomes familiar w Uh the whole work, side of his house.
Mth inst.,
consisting of music, an
•ld-fashioned spelling school and other
I »exter S. Kke. a retired bu-inees man she may well claim to "know it all."
OXFORD.
Josiah ( aud John I.. Tub be attended
terform&ncee, closlug with a substantial
of 1'ortlatid. committed suicide with a
do uot
Geo. Ellis of Portland is visiting relarevolver.
upper of baked beans and all things
He uad been suffering from ichool with me at Hebron, but I
ι lecessary for a hungry person.
remember Robert, nor is his name on the tives here.
an Intermittent mental trouble.
They
Mrs. Emma Jones has returned from < vish all to come and be fed physically
catalogue of lv>T. which 1 still possess.
Michael Burns, the well-known AuAodover.
, >nd mentally.
gusta "original package" dealer, for aju
ROXBURY.
George Tow ne has moved into his new
sault with intent to kill his brother-inLOVELL.
The bear hunters are making a run on house.
law. Harrv Hopkins, in July, leSô, has
Mr. A. E. Freeman and wife are vlsitIda Hawkes has returned to Boston.
< jfc,
~
the Hoxbury treasury.
;
been se η tenet d to three years and eight
A new chandelier has been bought for i og at the home of her father, Mr. E. C.
The Philbricks caught a cub last week
months at hard labor in the state prison.
and the one that has 1 lambleu.
and this week Monday Mr. Locke another the M. E. church
Mr. E. C. Hamblen has Fold his timwill be put in the
I)r. I. W. Tibbetts of Stetson has been ; bear, m iking six killed in this town so been in the church
I er lot to Ε. X. Fox.
vestry.
held in
bonri» on the charge of aban- j far this fall.
Mr. James Evans is having his house
The funeral of Mrs. Sally Pratt, forΚ M I.eavitt of Worcester, Mass.. is
doning a baby. The child in question was
r epaired.
B. Ku*sell is doing the carmer!
» of this town, was held at
Norway
our
to
aud
left on the doorstep of John W. leath- here on a huntiug trip,
enjoy
enter work and John Fox is setting the
ottiMr.
Rideoat
Rev.
on
[
Phil·
Lon
at
boards
He
ers in Hereon on lb* night of Nov. 2.*». mountain air.
ciated. She was brought to this town ι nderpinning.
1SH4.
It is assert*d that it was an ille- brick's.
Ernest Storer is in town.
The Touchetts are at home from Peter- for burial.
gitimate child, and was entrusted to Dr.
A. P. Bassett has bought the house of
for
birch
>n
Tibbetts to be taken to the children's
Hp·, and are cutting
1 1rs. Mattie Stanton of No. 8, repaired
RUMFORD.
SOUTH
home in Bangor.
Swain Λ Reed as usual.
Saturday, Oct. 10th, friends and rela- i ; and built a small stable. It is to be
J. W. Dresser has moved Into the
of ι sed for a summer residence, and U in a
POLITICAL POINTS.
woods, and has a large crew cutting tives gathered at the residence
and helped him cele- g ood situation for hunting and Ashing.
birch on the Berlin Mills Co. land for Chandler Abbott
Miss Amy 1. McDanlels is at home
brate his 89th birthday. The day was
Bob Ingersoll says he thinks Bryan is L. H. Heed's mill.
with conversation, f rom Boston.
Geo. Gllmet has moved into the woods pleasantly passed
honest but that his brain seems to be a
Mr. W. F. Stark has joined his family
and Is cutting birch for Chapman's mill. music and remarks from several present.
sort of political insane asylum without
Hanna- ■ t their cottage. The family return to
< hapmtn has contracted with new Praver was ottered by Rev. G. B.
Mr.
a keeper.
is the oldest man in t heir Cambridge home Tuesday.
parties for the product of his mill on a ford. Mr. Abbott smart for one of his
Β. E. Brown was at home over SunFree and unlimited coinage will never much better basis than formerly.
The town, and Is very
d
He will now go to the central and
pttkduce bimetalism; it will produce mull who does all the hard work ought to age. He and his only living child, Mrs. e ay.
astern
of the state introducing the
only monometalism and that of the get his share of the profits as well as the Cynthia Ackley, live on the old home- atent part
suspender which he sells.
I
stead at South Rumford.
mau who furnisbe· the capital.
cheapest metal.

a.lvanc*.
TKftM· —#1Λ· a tmlt tf pal·! strict! ν In
« i-enu.
»Hh#rwl-« 93.00 a yewr Stujjle

coulee

bountiful apple crop is being
to winter quarters.
H. A. Irish and wife have returned
from a visit to Massachusetts.
The

gathered

Bears are plenty and bold. Their food
is mostly fruit, but few sheep have Ικ»οη
They hive
lost by them about hero.
destroyed fruit within a few rods of the

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
OHIO.

member of the State
Board of Agriculture for Oxford County: C. T. Poor, Κ. K. Caldwell, C. A.
Proctor, R. L. Melcher, <". K. Cushman.
The Congregation il church is underso no services will be held
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fann.
χ L Mankali. G on Ο*
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x
I Marshall.
V. Κ
I'arrl*. πι"1 privilege
*η·1 !an<l near W Κ Harm'»
ing ·.
ha* s Ou· I ley, the II. Κ
» A «10
I'rntt farm.
"ha» S !»u«ller, the .1 Κ Rlrh
SI, Si A ·"
fann.
V>
V Η K'lwar·!·,
114
ieo Π staple*,
11Λ
eo It RU|)Im,
It. Htaple·, lan«l Ifln* on
• eo
Franklin line an·! *outh of
lot I IT. core,
s IV "«tearn*.
ifj
»Π
4. I* stearn»,
Λ*
». Γ Su-amii,
11"
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•
Milwitt, part of limy farm, t
i
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Wednesday evening. A good time reported.
Mrs. J. K. Hradbury and Mrs. Walter
Young and little I 'till returned from
their visit to Colehrook Wednesday.
Mrs. W. S. Partridge went to Portland
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<iirl in the World for us all

a

("A Comforting Title").

II. W. POWEIÎS.

S<>. P. ri«, Me.

STATU OF ΜΛΙΛΚ.

can

Are you thinking of buying a fur coat
If so. don't invest until you
this fail?
look over the large stock at Noyes A
">0 to
Andrews' Blue Store, Norway.
select from, all new coats.
They'll be
glad to show them to you.

The homes of many persons are made
happy and cheerful in consequence of

IIKWKIIV

no

araenlr, an>l at

York.

WANTED.
by

—

4 OI.LJWTOR'H

SALIC

son·

or-

Ε AMI

LAillN)

III

ai>vkhtis»:mk>t

RKSIDKVr AMI

nri>U>N«;

BK08,

«VtcUnr

Alway· «hip by freight

taxes on lauds of resident and non
owner» situate·! In the Town of Itnck
In the County of ixford, for ttie year 1*9Λ
Tli·· fo'lowtiig II-I of taxed on real e-t.ite ol
r paillent an<t non-rvddent owner-, situated In
t lie Town of BuckfleM, aforesaid, for the yeai
•ή, committed to roe for collection for saW
'own on the Twenty-tlrst 'lay of May, 1M6, re
lain unpaid ; and notice Ν hereby given that II
β nld taxes with Interest ami charge* are not
| revlou'ly paid, so much of the real estate taxed
» s I* sufficient ami necessary to pay the amount
ue therefor, Ini'lii'llmr Interest an·! charge*. will
e ό|ιI without further notice, at publie aurtlon
a t Town Hall In said town, on the first Mon
(| uy of December, ΐΛ*ΐ, at nine o'clock a. m.

RESIDENT.

UP
W.N'EE.

KIITKIS
OF PKOPKKTY.
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AMOUNT OF
TAX HUB.

( to

sell it to you.
When you
and

want

or

straw mat·

trade
in

are

something

Fruit,

tin·· Tea

extra

quality

we car

lingering

Coffee,
Groceries,

w<

08

CHAS. F. RIDLON,
Main St., Opp. P. O.,

MAINE.
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ABOVE ALL THINGS

We «t*rt
We (*oo*t-ter Urne a* mueh of an
t»> wIikI up an a'l*«rtl»eroent.
rea.ler* a* to i>ur»e!ïe>·, an-l 1μ·»Μ··« all till», what wr -as- *»· Ι*·ΙΙ<

We belelve In plain. drBlgbtforwartl l>U4ln<"»Ulk

ΗΓΒ BELIEVI

φ

n·.
.it

♦

..

u.

V

Ranges !

Glenwood

We
from l>e«t to rbe*|>e«t—irr»>le for mile an· without a peer
opinion It ron4iiitlr (ilnlnii (roun<l, for ίιιγ aie· lo late for lli!- νι-ar
[wranit ah«M<l of la-t, an·! we know after a careful examination
merit* > < )('will lieltcve a« we Ιο

Sold

Norway,

?

Φ
f

^

*

I,y WM. C. LEAVITT,

Maine.

*v

HINDERCORN8
«-a*. nn CMlbr
Slupaall ρ·.·». WiiM w*.k inf my. 14c. UOnvr.·!·.
PAfcKKft'ft
HAIR BALSAM

the bik I
m
and bwit
Promote· · luxuriant (tuwtk.
Never Vail· to Heetdre Orayf
Hair to it· Youthful
Cum tea.ρ d:«aM * hair

âfc,aa<Himi ai I>tu^jU

ha τ·
or
«^CONSUMPTIVE
lijnfulThe
any kind υ-.]
Iw-Mllty of an;
PAHKEil^ OINOER TONIC
Many «bo'verv hup»-

rrroe
IodlireOloiL
wa&U

or

ducourmtfwi baru fi^nUicd health by IU uaa

ATTENTION TRAPPERS.
I will sell fur Ηv»· dollar·» the secret of

trapping fox»:*, fill and winter, also
red|n· for unking iyent known as the
trapper's secret. Warranted lo be the
otherwise your
beet m thod known,

Sept. il,

FLINT,
Hiram,

eley

by

by

Instantly

late Col Orl»on Hlpley of 1'arla. The
about 3» calibre, with octagon pistols
barrel.
STRAY 3ΠΚΚΡ.
They were made by Abel βpauldlng of BuckI have been to
field, and hit name waa on the tide of the bara
October
bouse
to
Come
11,
stray
Sheep,
my
rel. Supposed to have been «old lo some officer
oughbred Cheater boar from the etate of New
tie owner can have the same by proving propwho served under him. Send In care of the
Hampshire. He la noted for hts size, bulkl and J
cost.
stock. He will stand at ray stable until aboat Cl ty and pavingMe October
Democrat, South Paris, Maine.
Snow*· fall»,
15,18B6
Dec. let. Terms, 30 cents at time of serrlee.
W.a.BlPLXY, J·.
J. L. SUCKLE·.
A K. JACKSON, Sooth Parles
were

CARPETS, Fall Slock,
The beet and
nhown,

now

largest .stock we
ready for inspection.

have

ev. t

"Lowell" Fxtra Super, Park Mills Supers, Cotton
Chain and half wool, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs

Squares, Rubber Mats, Remnants
Fringes, Sweepers, Hassocks, Ac.
Art

a

fine line of

Tapestry

and

and

Hrn»« !-

your door for less than city
Call and see us, no trouble

price.

at

IV.

show

to

Dayton Bolster·
Ρ .4 HIS,

goods.

die Co

JIAINt:,

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
err

READY FOR COLD WEATHER0
Parlor, Cooking and

Heating Stoves.
Best line in Oxford
See the Good

Luck Grand

shine" Parlor Stove.

County.
Range and

"Sun

RICHARDSON & KENNEY.
So. Paris.

inm.na: u

Maine,

Norway,

by
physical

FABHEBS.
the expense of getting a thor-

WELCH,

NORWAY,

oi

or

something

ATTENTION

right.

in choice

will try and make it for youi
interest to call and see us.

Address,

men—loving

are

m'k·*,

our

N«»rw.iy

\ Γ'.ΙΙΙβ 8. Auetln,
ΙΙ.'Ηιι
Homestead Farm.
w l'I be refunded,
liefer to the
* sm Atwood,
Homestead In Village, i 24 mon 'jr
II to selectmen of Uir.nn.
Tarren K. flu m pu -, Homestefcd Karm.
M H>
( harles A. Chase,
Homestead Karm.
Ε. I..
2 70
ν Γllllam Κ. Damon, Homestead Stand.
1 21
Homestead Karm.
λ F. Kastman,
Eut
Miine.
A rthur Harris,
Homestead, the Ν. T.
7 00
Shaw farm.
isi)6.
2 70
j moii Mitchell,
Homestead Stand.
cured and become reformed
Farm.
A 40
husbands and kind fathers. In heaven's τ* hoi.WF.rn.McKennev, Homestead
Ira.
Record Jr., Ilomestea·! In Village. 3 US
for those who are
name, do
Homestead farm, In
ison Russell,
soTin: of pohixlok re.
■> SO
with a disease that cannot be
eluding the L. Russell farm.
Whcrea· E®e A. Hammond of l'art» lu the
In Village.
4 Su
J
ihn
Homestead,
RumcU,
the poor unfortunate withthrown off
County of Oxfurl and State of Maine by lier
1 Γ». Kva Whitman, Homestead the Lewie
aid. Thousands have been
out
16 SO mortgage deed, dated the ioth "lay of December
M. Chase farm.
Λ. D. iHUft. au·! recorded In the Oxford Iteglatry
saved, and millions more are on the road
NON-RE8IDKNT.
of Deeds, I look -41, page 1S5, couveved to me the
Cure.
to the Kt
E. Swett,
of
Portion
(J M. Bowker,
under*lgnod, a certain pan-el of real eatatc
altuated In f>aM l'art» ami bouo'le·! wecterty byfarm bounded North by highway leading
land of I.. K. Kverett ami by laml of Ueo. r.
Champion Shot of (he World
from Buckfleld to I'arls Illll, East by
Marshall, northerly by laml of Henry Brock ami
highway leading from above road by
MI ι«β Annie Oakley write*: "Myself ami many
laml of Pre·! Dunham, easterly
Henl. Maxim's old homestead, Sooth
lâml of Sarah
of the Buffalo Bill Wild Went Co. hare given AlD. W. Maxim'· farm, west by land of
Starblrd, ami »ooiherly by laml of (ieo Wm.
len's Foot-Base, the powder to shake into the
3
«0
ami
whereas
the
If
not
and
David
condition
all
Hose»
of «aid
Bonney.
Kerry,
shoe·, a most through "trial, an<l tt does
1 2H mortuaire ha· lieen broken, now therefore
West Dlvl.
W. Dlnsmore,
take* the V
It
more than you claim
by
The Rensaler Foster
reaaon of a breach of the condition thereof I
sting out or Corn* and Bunion». Allen's Foot- V Ictor Foster,
7 do claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Homestead farm.
Ease Is a certain rare for s woolen, hot, aching or
< ΗΛ. 9, 1M«.
1-2 old Homestead farm. 12 Mi
sweating feet. .Hol<1 by all Druggist* and Shoe A ndrew .1. Hall,
Powder Mill land
TIIOM «8C. CUSHMAV
.Stores.&c. Sample sent FRKK. Address Allen Ο rlental Powder Co.,
72
at North Buckfleld.
8. Olmsted, Le Boy, Ν. Y.
By Gko A. Wii.mos, hi» Attorney
The R. 8. Whitrs. Geo. L. Keavey,
7 3D
man Homestead farm
A lwavs In season, Hopkins' Steamed Hominy
INFORMATION WAITED.
Buckfleld, Me Oct. 12. INK.
(Hailed Corn ) Elegant lunch In Milk. Qt can, 10c.
I wlah for Information In regard to a pair of
CONVERSES. CHILDS,
rifle pletobt which were once the property of the
Collector of Taxe» of the Town of Buckflekl.

the Maine Ke« ley Institute, Deering,
Maine. Kind reader, is there not some
within your midst that would move the
clouds of sorrow and despair from their
firesides, if you would send them to be

know
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Stock over during the Fair.

Look

Children

IF YOU WANT

Unpaid

J

that

90ΓΤΙΙ

—

evident

prices

and

wares

from which you can «elect a carpet,
have it cut and made in Boston and dcl'm r»*d

*i>t>anautt It. I rtvr thousand It·*»·! live |x>ultrv
Wlu |.ay V. It., f.ir hen·. I0& for eUtknif 10i
I.' for turkey, nc. ft>r 'lurk, λπ·1 U--t mark*·
|irl<ei> for "Ιγρ«μ·.Ι |>oultry, ctir». ImtUT, an·
We will I'tiτ live wlli
wild κ»»'·"
animal- for ahow purpose». mm h a» IWvir. M·*)*
IVer, Wild Cat, Ι,νηχ, l.mlvee, Ko*. (".«on
>.ιιιΙγπΊ and aiiv oihen» procurable In Moine.

MON RKAIUKNT OWJfB»!·.

1 eH.

at

wamplee,

—

Corn·
III

Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear, Small

Also

iri

(Pathetic).

M«.

People

Price. prepaM, SI |»er Imt, a for |i.
Pamphlet, "HOW TO < > KT F\T," free.
Til Κ TIIINACt'RA («». ··1 Itroalway, Sei

Ι

I#» ut ShartiefTs.
If I was Kealh a King· (A hit in the nev r
pity, Half ft King>.
[*nder th»· City Light*.

Ladies Mi wee, Children and Infants.

Oct. 10

Implements.

STAXIUKI)

for sal· I

Music

New Winter Garments for

Manufacture!

,

Novelties at

popular prices.

F. C. MERRILL

for leanne**, containing
w lu tel y harnile»*

I Λ
7"
*
V»
'<) 1 l< •

ι··Ι·

test

Are you thin'?
KV«h roa<le with Thtnaeura TaWeU ·>τ * win
tin·· pitM-e·,». Thev <·π·»«<· iwrfwl ;ι*·1ι»ίΙ*ΙΙοη η
evrv form of Γιmm I, «crntlnn the \.*lual>te |>art
»η·Ι ·Ι)·<·ΛΓ·Ι1ηί the worthle*· The? nuke thl
fare. |>lum,. ami roun<l out the llgu e. They *r
the

Τ 7<

in

and campaign committees
country,
throughout every part of the land should
possess tht mselves of a sufficient number of these books to be distributed to
every voter in their counties.

Simeon Walton
jeweler
optician and his apprentice, Samuel
Richards, the first graduate optician of
Oxford County. This is a matter of
history and cannot be controverted.

coming week.

Paris, Me

Ml H
XV)

iu this country old enough to vote Phe Latest Success in the West.
should not fail to read this book before : <h«*'s the Daughter of < Mllcer Porter,
casting his mighty ballot iu next Novem- rtie |)ear Homeland.
ber.
Every employer of men should The Strangers Story.
procure at once a number of books and
PIANO.
.It is not
hand them to his workmen.
Waltzes. (Newt.
Majestic
It
can
written In an offensive way, nor
Waltzes. (One of the beet).
It ; senator
offend the most sensitive Democrat.
r*hasoo Mirch.
with
and
Is compiled in such a manner,
March.
such a strict regard for truth that it can- Niagara
Hur March.
This book should 1 Jen
not fail to convince.
?ocoHimt Dance. (Plantation jingle).
beinhrge <|u intUi^s on the tables in
Anything published In she»*t music 01
every catnpaigu club throughout the K»ok form. Orders
by mail solicited.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

western

l>uy a Carpet
The lint of sheet music iu th«· Pemo
at a good
•r«t Inst week ami the following are fo ■I ting

the

be procured for ten
cents and two cents In stamps; or ten
M.
copies, postage paid, for $!.
Daniels Publishing Compiny, 38 Park
Row, New York.

in the

part ofthii

THINACURA

*>

in

All the latest

1896.

t
i

Merchant Tailor.

to attend the Maine Federation Woman's
C*lub« last week.

Single copies

in the field to the farm

of Agi.

»

So Paris, Me

Popular

So.

^

niaktmc.

E. L. JEWELL,

Perry's

Money Question containing sixty-two
piges. It is the most complete work issued thui far on tint all-important Nsue
now before the American people. Every

an<t

work of thii

«how the

imonials to

h

I

E. Hennet

C.

Send for circular with

WEST SUMNER
!·■>
(iu« Farrar Is at home from Mooeehead
! Lake with a dislocated shoulder.
John Ford met with a peculiar accident
4
Wotxlotork.
I last week while u-ing his
jack knife: he laro·!
Whitman, part of Manno
ν,
ι
stepped down some steps and hi" arm
farm.
50
H5
! hit agninst something, throwing it lare<l Whitman,
against the point of his knif«\ which I«re·I Whitman, Cotton farm,
Y.t A
I'··
I>
I»
I-.· !k. If
U
DaI,
; severed the artery, also cut a deep gash.
:l A I
71
κον ruisuer rrom notion ι* *ιυρι>ιυκ
bin· "firm!
I Τ Brvant, the Frank Ver
about here Γ»»r tin· present.
14.%
rill farm,
A 4-year-old «on of W. (I Steven* met Ι Γ Bryant.
V>
V»
'> 1<«>
with an unusual Injury while running in I A Holme*, heir*,
.1 1. BoWKKR. rolleetor of Uim
the barn floor. He fell dow n and bit his
ι •<»n of Woodstock for the Tear ΙΛΟ.
I tongue η third the way off, necessitating
Woodstock, October I7lh, ΙΛΜ.
several stitches.
The I>i«trict l.odge of Good Templars
WA1TKD.
Not a very
I convened here last wwk.
I·" Λ \ «*ft Maker, also an'apprentlce
large attendance.

which: gold or silver?
This is the title of a book on

ers

κ.

1
art

equal.

no

county

jr.

sr.

wt»τ w<*»i»*r«N

has

plow

Μ.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Κ

point»

in all

plow

remedy

sight, if there
Do you need my aid ?

them.

level lam

perfect

a

condition of your

DR. S. RICHARDS, South Paris, M,.

18ί)', I havt

for

swivel
will

t

C. Kimball and Mr. Brown are
a few days' vacation at the
lakes.
The farm buildings or the late L. P.
[ Holt, now owned by Mr. Clark·', were
j consumed by lire Oct.the15th.
Robert Marshall,
Armenian, has
He could not
returned to New York.
learn to work on a farm.
Porter Farwell is agent for the Alpha
! Oe Laval Cream Separator, which every
dairyman should have, and for other

Horace

obtained

non re«|.lenl own»·"
Mtuate·! In the town of WflrtHwet, In Uv
''ountv of OxfitH, forth»· year Κή
The following II-t of taxe* on real eotate ο
inn reaMent owner* In the town of Woo»1»toel
or the rear l*Hft. eowmltte·! to mf for rolWtloi
'or mI<I town on the ith >lav of May. 1**1. rt
naln unpaM. an·) not!·'·· I» hereby ifHfti tint I
at· I tax·"·. In«ere«t an·! eharg*· are not pn't
.»«ι·Ιν pal<l. *<i much of the real o«t*te t-xxe·! »· I
im.-t.-rt to pav tii·· amount -lue therefor. lncln-1
ng Interest an<l charae*. will l«e *oM at publl
inctlon at theTown Hall. In 'al'l town, on II»
lr«t M.in lay oflVxiemlier. Ι*»"., M nine o'elo·

pal· I

are

exact

can

MERRITT

model Ο.

new

plow

swivel

XO^RRKIDKTr TAX KM.

tell you the

defects I

Long Lo >ked For.

In my

1

BE HI. \ Κ Κ,
Runk Kiamtnfi

η

can

Swivc

Plow

f

sj>ending

jK-rfect Level Land

A

Or·

have it

we

niortirajre» of real estate,
collateral,
>|Imt loan·,
ton<l«,

F. F. ΤΙ M

I season.

I

Now

e«tate,
>afe an-l furniture,

EAST BETHEL.
Reed has moved to Bethel
village to live with Kllis G. Annis.
Henry and Wallace Farwell have raised
thirty tons of nice squash the present

M

''••ι

on

Moody and a young lady
few days at the old home

at

Job

CHANDLER,

E. W.

l.vi.nro η
fi.lftl η

apltal rtork.
*η<)ΙτΙ<Ιο·Ι |>roflt*,

oann on

Mr. ffni.

j

■

Also Window & Door Frames,

UWH'KCM.

to visit her sister.

Spelliug School

Finish I

DOOH8 »n<l WINDOWS Of anj
reasonable price·.

I Will fumUh
*lie or Htyte at

91*.*» I

NORWAY lake.

CHANDLER,

Builders'

I»

»<·πι*η·Ι <le|«o»lt·,
| H-p.»»lt<», «avine* <I«·pertinent,
ι Η-ιηρΊΙ*, time i-ortlllrAU.·*,

OICKVALE.
This entire communltv feel· deeplv
atllicted through the death of i'h.irle- (Î.
Irî»h. which occurred Oct. 1Mb. after a
lie leaves
severe attack of lung trouble,
ί a wife and one daughter to mouin the
loss of a kind and affectionate husband
! and father.
The Franklin birch mill Is to run again
j thi* winter.
Crews are going Into the wood* this
I week cutting timber for the syndicate.
E. A. Smith has moved to Dickvalc.

farm

Norway, Maine.

E. W.

KALI.»

UAiiiLmrji.
<

Alton Hlbbs and wife are at his father's this week.
Rev. S. I». Richardson attended the
Sunday School convention at Peru Wedne««Uv.
Nicholas I>in«more of I^wlston was
through the pNce this week, dragging
his little cart tilled with "good reading."

:

only by WM. C. LEAVITT

Sold

Planing, Sawing

day.

I

Important.

September it. I»·.»:
BUI.ee. Prenaient
ο
Val.fo Pett«'nilll. Vice Prt-*Ment
If tn want of anv klifl of Plnl»h for In-t'Je
Ktl>lm Pratt. Trnwunr
>ut*l le work, ικ!η<1 In four or-lcr·. I'lne I.um
"ru«tee··. tieonte l>. itUlieo, U'nM» IVtti-nnll!
for
Caab.
an.l Shlnjte» on han<l Cheap
"«haw, llugl 'wr
Fran<-1« A. I>anforth, Milton
J.Chl'holm. I harle· I» Bn.wn, Cey krtl Kowe
Work
and
ι
Join B· Harlow. W mum W. Muoii.
Matrhel Hani Woo<l Floor Bo*r*l* for en le.
organize·! February I, Hrt.

last week.
Krnest Sturtevsnt and wife left f«»r
their home in Shelburn», N. IL, Satur-

I

Very truly yours,
THE LISK MAN'F'G CO., Ltd.

?UMFORD FALLS TRUST CO.

HEBRON.

;

derusty condition, or prove otherwise
Should any such be found, out
t<i
agent will take pleasure In attending
th<· matter when he makes his next call
fective.

of the

( .«•.►r*e

No
October is our moving month.
less than five families have moved this
week, and all over one road.
Much credit Is due our energetic school
supervisor for needed repairs on school
houses. M<>re are needed.

a

guarantee food by
replacing, free of charge, any article
which may tw* brought back to yon In a
We will make this

J ίΤΛΤΕΜΕΝΤ OF THE CONDITION

Mrs. II. Jones has gone to Massachu-

friend spent

are

company

WAKKANTED not to rust.

SOUTH PARIS, MB.

OENMAHK.

Mi«s Maidle

by this

manufactured

Pharmacy,

K('MF<)HI>

goods

fact that all of the

tomers the

few days.

Shurtleff's

to our cus-

emphasize

Wc desire to

3 for 25 cents.
^

you have brains, which if rightly used will lead
dim or defective.
you here when your sight gets
I am an optician. I am not an experimenter. What ί
do, I do thoroughly. No "guess work" about it. I do the
best I can, and I can do all that any optician can do. J

V.

To Dealers.

10 cents each*

1

of your eyes

GUARANTEE.

1

barrel.

setts

CANANDAIGUA.K.

'or

a

Back

Anti-Rusting Tinware.

Lisk's Patent

j

going repairs,

_

Sole Manufacturers of

Bulbs,

a

for some time.
A team of eight heavy horses from
Berlin, N. IL, passed through here this
week en route for Bemls where they will
put in the winter logging.
But few deer have been taken vet.
• if>od apples are selling for .V) cents a

LISK MANUFACTURING CO.,Limited,

Lily

j 31jma

President, C. K. Cushman; Secretary,
J. F. Talbot ; Treasurer, Lewis C. Akers ;
Trustees, J. M. Abbott. Fred S Smith,
!.. Κ. .tone*. C. Τ. Poor. R. L. Melcher : I

I

THE

of

bulldlugs.

Mr. Suter returned to town yesterday
for a few days.
At the annual meeting of the Oxford
North Agricultural Society, the following officers were chos»'n for the ensuing
vear: President, Geo. O. Hum*; Vice-

offering

are

choice lot

\ι

ANDOVEH.

PRESIDENT,

GARRET A. HOBART,

We

THEO. PKRKINJ», President.
L. A. PARKIIURST, Sec'y A Treaa.

If this

Rainy Weather

Continues, all of our Lady Customers will

m<

Mackintosh, and

<»Π'

the

have the best .$"».(>'

we

ί

;l

ί"

marked, with double cape and velvet collar.

Cape detachable.

We also have

Cravenette

a

with double cape, outside cape silk lined, very

full

skirt, for $8.50.

Cold weather will
theD you want

Two

soon

bargains seldom

take the

place

Ladies' fleece lined Vests for 25c.
Better

grades

at

Yours

respectfully,

equally

of wet ami

underwear. Look

some warm

low

Sell

at

at our

sight.

prices.

NOYES c*3 ANDREWS,

Norway,

seen

Me.

Ohlldrtn Ory for Pitcher*· Caetoria

W. Ε.
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η--«.4 l.otc·. *Λ M,
:!r*t an·) thirl W«hiu»laj
tj. me**»

v..
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ht»

«Terr

,

harU*i> H \t»hott. Hniiif>ir<t.
Fre>l IVnn U. IturUfM.
IVk>n»lne A. Co!·, WwMuck.
II J. lH>h»n tan ton.
» ha*. F»an«, Fryeburjf
Ka» or," Norway.
Henry
I». *i Κ root. Xl.'tll'u.
Α.Ο l»»"lwln. t'|4wn.
< ha rte- \V tii«lwin. Bethel.
John Ρ Hall, ox fori·
wtûarl E. Herrtck, Albany.

Il P. M llett «Ι«··ϊγ»»λ to extern! I i-1
thanks through the I»eraocr*t to the
many friend* who rendered aid and comfort in hi* recent b» reavemeut.

satom>

Sunday

ii

|>aiUtiog K.

Nfll

»t

s

tco.

Instead of the Pari* MTg Co. being
fe»red
obllg«*d t.. run *hort time as
children «orne
time ago, it looks now as though
and

.rk atnl tw·»
in Bath
rt lativr*

th·

I

h«« h ni ··!··* trk* lijtht*
Γ iv ami

to

evening*

* vi
ul l h kve to run
till orders promptly.

Dllokaink Ai.kion i'oLE. Bryant's
pond, age ;t·». born in Woodstock, farmer
I.ived in Ashland,
and a Republican.
where he was
M his., fn»m K>2 to
foreman of the tire company and town
constable.

In ordtr I

ut

Erne»t M.

in
and

ji KT.

engineer

Κν

ans.

on

the tiraud Trunk.

Norway, age -J»'.,
Catnbridgejiorf, Ma«s., educate*!

Henu>

born in
at

F. Favor,

Xorwav High School. carpenter.
publicm and a Cnlver«ali«·.

an

ardent R'

John Ι'. II u I., age :t7, Inirn in Casco,
educate d In Auburn, fsrmer, Republican
and a member of the Masons, odd Fellows, (iood Fellows K. of I*., R'"d Men
and Knights of Malta.

rnxt'titiuKt

Walker,

Frveburg, age ·51, born
and fanner,
S ved» η,
engineer
Republicui. He was formerly an

< Μ ν*

John Kofi. Roxhurv. Foreman
< ha rie» II. KM'ler, UtxtleM
w 4rr»-n λ KewltBit, Walcrfonl
Frank 1' t Ibby. l'art»
Austin M Martin. Hlratn.
Jt»hn O. Mamie, LoTell.
F tt llBlf r, tirraawoo·!.
J.««f|>h \ Rev'l, Brtw
lient» Uol>ln*on, I'eru.
John !» Koun I». I'orter
I L. varie, Newry.
W tlltaii) C Mearn»', I'arl*

place

j vention

>f rh»· ifranti jurv i« «
M .rtin of thU place.

duties.

t

evening *t the Μ Ε. church. Ι
of the r*gul r prayer meeting.
Mr*. «»Mw iv gave a verv Interesting ac-I
cMMtfth· ·Μ· surui.iv school coo-l

U»t *t*k

horn

it

»»

Judge Walton gav» th»« grand jurv h
rv pn-ctleal charge. t»-llin^ rheni *h»t
they «hotiid and <h<»uld not do in the

discharge of th· ir

Anbott, llumford,

age 32.
Firmer, Republican, Methodist. Was
t ix collector in lys*: and ls,»7 and supervisor in 1SS9 and WtO.
Chas. H.

v<

The *trevt iTo*«Idj <·η M «rket ><piare I
between llemmer's *tore and the lî-cord I
*torv ha* been ral*«*d several Inches to I
t it out of the mud.

■

.τ

j

J
f,_"|

of

rf( rp* m**i* βr*4 an 1
f of emch month, la 1»

Ma*oaV Haii.

M'f'g

Jt'RT.

Fun· Bensk.TT, Buckfleld, age 3<i,
The traverse juried were then ciupanel- educated in Bucktlcld
Work on the grading of the court
public schools ami
ed a* follows :
.f
house groand* h·»*
Ftrmlngton Normal School; firmer
begun, with
and I'niDemocrat
nasT Jrav.
and carpenter.
!»·»αι- iiid several men ft work.
A- W I
« hark·· *
versalUt.
Brown, Maiton. Foreman.
Walker Is in charge.

Κ

A

Huwanl, Hebron.

Horaêe s Palmer, Sumner.
JjtMtn W Towle. Kryetiur*.
l.ealle K New,il, furl·*.
T. li. W. Met «on, Hartfonl.

-tonuy weather.

ni<«ri*

it

Henry

<

TRAVERSE

parties

Chaules F. Brown, Meson, foreman,
agv 31·, whs born la Albany. He is a
farmer and a Republican. His been selectman six or seven years and is now
chairman of the board. Has also been
school committee, road commissioner
and game wardeu.

Erne*t Incall*. Ivnmark
ιί«ι·ηιτ M Kntxht. WMrrfunl.
litMrsv K. l'alue. Oxford.
\Biloter.
ΟμγχτΧ

*ucves*

t o. are building »
wagon with which to haul
good* to aud from their storehouses in

·.· I >'tf. No ill.
I'xcnlni» ut iirh bi»«Ui

<.

a

Κ 1RS Τ

K Whitney, Bethel.
«.iU-A't
Kl*· K <
> l'hnUm ttrMwoilh, H tram.

day.

rh.· P.rl*

«'tern·*»»·.

ml Iwutt M.>»-Ur·

>n»t

a

larjj»· covered

«··.■..n<i \aurltr of
:■ rv :« ,.,νιι for tr»l«

-la*

"·»'

»>(

I let tie ι.

upon
evening» of earh month.
sions. Judge Walton gave Burt a senTown Clerk Mason U clerk for the
Auburn
In
labor
at
tence of six months
Most excellent selection.
Jail, and gave Mrs. Wentworth a sentence grandjurv.
Frutik A. Danforth hae his new resiof six month* in the county jail, and.
dence nearly completed on the outside.
upon promise of her good behavior,
Manard Tierce has purchased » very
GarJailer
of
her
Into
the
custody
gave
good
pair of horses and Is doing truckthat
she
the
land with
understanding
was not to be confined unless her con- lugL. P. Swell and Kd Judkln*, while
duct made it necessary.
in Albany thi■» week,experienced
hunting
Edward
Fitzgerald
Saturday morning
an exciting contest with a big black
pleaded guilty to the indictment for as- bear.
They tired at the animal several
sault and battery «η which he was arand
wounded him, hut inter lo^r.
times
Iris
been
In
raigned the day before. He
trial. the hlood trail and the animal proved
months

awaiting
hearing the fact*

jill about six

|

>

the jury was able and full of Information and good counsel upon the liijuor
question. The verdict of guilty was
and
prom id I ν returned bv the jury
(tanglofi* was sentenced to *ix month* at
labor In Auburn jail, which. said Judge
Walton "is what 1 call ju«t half price.
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ifwtik h*« be**u
and a new nide- |
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I S. Barne* went
.--•I\V night. rtn χ
Kure·.·»■·. h. of I'.
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g
iu»'lted away quite rapidly.
W. t »oi>win, Bethel, age 27. farmer.
Kvei irg ti*/-tte. and a gifted musician. I
The only *peci»l interest a routed by
Vsiting Mr. llowUu lof Mountain h<· forenoon proceedings wis In the dU- Republican.
\ |e« Fnrm. «ho j. entertaining a houae I •u«*lon of a trial of the Oxford flow age
Ki:nl»t M. Wai.ker, Bethel. age:to.
A golf fleld ha* !**en laid out.
ne
( art\.
The plaintiff, represented bv Mr. Republictn, sale»man f«»r a hardware
>-nl t»· g»m·· i* verv much er>»ved. Mr
\ uhl»·. wanted a trial this term.
The tirm.
\ \V
Pope of B"*ton -how ing great lefendant ct>tnpany, represented bv Mr.
« oxt» TU \ Ν ERSE Jl it χ
-kdl in playing th»· g»m··.
■««rasey. wished the c*«e continued on
th·· Hire·* of Mr. Cook of the
John Rlli», Roxburv, foreman, age
C»«»t \-:hur W Prm of Ea*t « >rang;\ 1 nt-ount of
If :<7. educated at Maine W «deyan Semiiw flrtu of ««vmouds. Snow Λ Cook.
S .1
arrival In town l»*t Thursday, I
»«< Mr. Cttok's t«et
Farmer and lumber·
ea*e, and thev did nary, Kent's IHU.
f-om Portland on hi* '«'cycle I
«.Hi
>t wi«h ro try Ir without him.
Judge nun, Republican, and MethodUt. Ha*
t I* road n»:»»ter of ο »e of the
t t P·
W alton
\ XX 1 ■·<■· V electric ralUav
inquired Into the nature of the held all the town offices.
a«e. and after rinding out about it an I
•.-•Λ.
*ith
.ρ!ΐ·Λ·'ί
»uburban
Κ HANK IV I ι it it x. South Pari·, age It.
t»>^n*
to such
\.·λ ^
:U city -nd ht- under hi* ch r*e •x^mlning the statute relating
born Id Harrison, educated In the South
be told the counsel that lr *«»era'«•thin »ne hundred mile* of track* I «ct»on«.
Paris schools, tinsmith, Gold Democrat,
Prtttl ■d to him the U'-r thing te» do with the and rniversalist.
ml·, ling
Mr.
b«iVdtng«
4*e was to refer it.
After »ome dlscusk* iu p*al«e of our electric railway
Ί«»η it was proposed to refer the case to
Warren V. Knkki.am». Waterfonl,
tn ! r. * «juipment.
lu'lge W -«lton, and though he at tlrst age il, born in Swedeu and educat»*d In
aunlp-. t,range i^elebrate* It* iJd
refused, the ca»·· wa* Anally referred to the public schools and at North Bridgton
rv Saturday, «M. -'»th. «1th an all
vff
So the rn»»st cumbersome case of Academv. Farmer, Democrat and ΓηΙfilm.
f.-eti g, open lu the afternoon to I he list g»»es off tbe trial docket.
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vi- ro·*.
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Itnd. but lH-fi>re the time came to pro- farmer, Republican. christian Baptist,
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K'-.ra
g
Kra*tt>«.
•eed. tbe ca»es were settled out of court. was a soldier In the 12'.h Maine Regt.
Kit»· ΙΙ<ηη·'·αΊ.
And thu- the trial docket was again conAll \ nlrrw·
Imi(,
Jo*Kl'lt A. Rlei». Byron, age 31,
lia l'en lev. siderably lightenetl.
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gran»l jurv.
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town treasurer fn l>*»7 and
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He was born and educated in Hum- man in
to l^l.
.
>\.X. kl. Ν Bolster ha* at last found ford and i« * farmer and butcher.
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.li ill s S. Rut ν l'S, Porter, age 11.
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I nlvertalist and Free Silver DemoBnMoa to exhibit at the <·. Λ. Κ. Na- Tat. Mr. Martin ha- '>een » member of firmer, 1 «old Democrat.
tion*! Kruampmrnt some -ix year»
Kls/ing Mar I.wlge. Κ. Λ Λ M of
W h.i.iam (".Stearns, Paris, age '-"Λ
1* λλ· .upt»o*«d thtt they escaped to the
Kumford for thirty years and held re- •lucated at Hebron
Academy, firmer,
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I.awkex· y I.. Seari.e, Newrv, age
ind l.ewlston < otnmandery.
ΓΙ···ιηρ*οη Pond. by thtt veteran banter
.H, farmer and Gold Democrat.
Andover
GEoi:·.* Wallace ABH«>TTof
j
and tr*pper. Vy Wardwell. and were on
Ki'WAUt» W. I'kni.iy, Greenwood,
He is .r>l years
-» u*ti\e of that town.
\h»hit»oD st the cioplrr bfId by Robin
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>ld and was educated
public age .V). fariner. Republican, representaert* Post, ou Friday last. and were r»ca
tive-elect to the legislature.
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for them to jo Into winter
in
itid received a lOumon school education
Herbert J. DeShon of Canton who
I"he Bear* are in excellent
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Mr. Bennett
η <,reenwood aud Sweden.
condition. aud well thev might be. for > a farmer aud a Gold Democrat and is was drawn juror and excused is Μ year·
old. born iu Jefferson, Maine, educated
the gotnl people of Oxford know how to
h< present postmaster at Sweden.
He is a merat Westbrook Seminary.
f«-ed *ell as we can testify.
and
KBEN K. * ΙΙΑΓΜΑΝ of Gilead is 4»! chant in Canton, a Gold I»emocrat
COUNTY TfcVPfcRANCE. ASSOCIATION
He was born in Bethel and I nivertallst. Mr. I»eShon I· past monrears old.
the adj-mroed meeting of terni^-rance educated in the common schools and at ter of Whitney Lodge. Κ. Λ Α. M.. 1'. If.
worker* w .* Called to oriier at the court
in I'. Androscoggin R. A. Chapter, Memiould Academy. He is engaged
hou-e Thursday afternoon, and .Judije fnrminjj and lumbering. In politics Mr. ber Pilgrim Comroandery Kuight Temp*
Whitman, from the committee on byh tpmao is a Republican with a big "R." lars. and secretary of Evergreen hapter.
livk«. reported th»· following, which His
are with the No. *4, Order of the Kmtern star.
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State ve. William Small.
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S'a pies. Mr. Dunn is a farmer and a
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>uu· ν». Henry Wood.
and entering and larceny.
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answer to the quesin
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oa< e «turtn* the wiuB of each
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:
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Pu·.il. meetimr· war
latioa at ar.v plan· In the
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λ hat I
Breaking and entering and larceny.
think i* right for the sake of
state v*. Fred Hurt.
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uy conscience."
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Adultery.
..roper, for the g.*»1 of
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ti.l*
»
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me
>late vr E*a A. Wentworth.
\ η ν une « *o
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where
year* of age, a native of the town
Slate ν». John »«angloff.
laraUoae.
He is a farmer and a
l.i>|Uur nuisance.
le now resides.
The organist ion was then completed
state VS. John Uaiigloff.
officer»: Republican and has served the town as
Common teller.
bv the choice of the following
member of the lioard of selectmen.
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W.^H.urv of IU-tl.fl.
Krv-i U-nt-llon I.
J
Immediately after the report of the
Vte· PrwHraX C- f VMM·, Sorwar,
Κ un κ s r Η. I ν· α 1.1.» of Denmark Is grand
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\
Denof
a
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He
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K
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\ ears
«*. rrUr> a«» 1 Ttva»ur*r-Arthur
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a
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public
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farmer by occupation and a member of j
Fred Tulip, formerly of liumford
· lUai-loll. ."v»uth farl*. Kt-v. Β
l*,rl- lu·*. Τ
:he Republican party.
Κ; !.« ut. Norway.
Fall·», whs arraigned for the larceny of a
and
sum
M. Knuiut of North Water- diamond ring, a chain and a small
It wai* voted that thf ρ reaident
of Rumat of money from F. K. Kendall
secretary appoint a committee con.<Utlog ford is .V) years old and was born
after
and
,.f «Μ "V —W fM Mdl
liorham. Maine. He received his edu-1 f«>rd Falls. He pleaded guilty,
Mr.
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he was sentenced to
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Mr.
Wright,
ber* au 1 the association adjourned
Kuight
By occupation
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tionali-t and w as tax collector of Water- j
wa«
raigned for breaking the glass in a car of
ford from WM to 1>>> aud one of
lively public temperance meeting
the Rumford Falls Railway at Cauton,
held at the court hou*»*. Ju<lge Herrick Mflectmen in ls76.
and reSentence was susand pleaded guilty.
4 \ [Uvis of Norway presided,
of
<\ Forrest l.ufkiu of Stow Is 4.*> years
till Mr. Swtsey should l»e prespended
mirks were made by l>r. Hound*
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Auitin for the latter.
A del her t l>. Kllgore of Norway was
granted a divorce from Uzzle F. Kllgore
for the cause of adultery.
The traverse juror* were discharged at
noon Saturday and the court adjourned
finally Saturday afternoou.
L>IVO||CKl>.
These divorces have been decreed during the week:
I. Carvrr.
Π0--Ι0 a Carver. UI»eUnt, ν»
IMvorre decreed t<>r a'luitery.

Krye.

Κ
Soavey, ll»*lant. v». «iconre II.
Si-.ivry. «'nul and abusive treatment CusWoly
i»f tnllKir rhlldrro l«· libelant.
Ilerrl» k A I'ark
Annie

John II
HMelton,
Ι»«·μ;γ11<ιιι
lia**·Hon
to UlN-lant
Smith.

llltelanl, vs. Settle M
Custody ">f miner child

This Is Judge Walton's tlrst visit to
the new court house, and while the judge
had doubts about the advisability of
moving from the old site on Paris Mill,
he expresses himself much pleaded with
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W, O. Emery to J. A. Thuroton,
I. W. Manon et al· to A. 8. Bean,

BYEON.
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John K. Shaw to Mr*. O. W. Merrill,
CANTON.

100

L. Ln<ti!en to L. C. Lailden,
FBANELIN PLANTATION.
Etta Μ. Ilolman to Chaa. BUIiee,

A.

·

BEBBON.

HABTTOBD.

Manfr. Natl. Bank, Lewlnton, to R. M
Itumpiu et al,
A. V. Fuller to L. Μ. Kolilneon.
Κ. R. (unhmsn to Μ. Λ. Marnton,
P.

John

MEXICO.
>wa*ey et al to W. C·
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I
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et

l'rake,

Kt'MroBD.

*u<uinnah IfcillolT to llen>!a \

W»

Small,

flCMNEB.

A. S.
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KoMniuin to A<lellne Ileal·! et ni,

has been greatly improved in its general
5IOTICK.
appearance by a coat of fresh paint, ami
The uti'ler-lgne·! MerrhanU of South I'arU
tmi plate glass windows.
will elo*e our tila»e« of liu»lne·» on Tuewlay,
Stated convocation of Oxford I/>dge, Thurwlay an<l > rl'lay evening*.
W. Ilowkrr Λ ι'ο., I»rv Gooil·.
No. IS, F. Λ A M., will be held MonIll· har<l»on Λ Kenney, II.irlw.vri·
ti »v evening, «ΗΛ. 19th. Installation of
C. L. (link, Ι>··ηΙΙ·Ί
John Plane, Jeweler.
the officers will be in order and the
J. A. I.amlie,Grorerie».
usual bar.<|uet.
Ν. I». ltoi»t<T A Co.. General Store.
Miss Fannie ( ummings is attending
J. F. I'lummer, Clothing, Ac.
<.eo. P. June», Gaoeerle*.
the Emerson School of Oratory, Boston.
II. V. Ku»*ell, Groceries.
Passion's Slave," a most excellent
W. I». lark, Grocerle*.
F, \ Tliajer, Furniture.
comedy drama, λ ill soon be presented by
south Pari». Me., < vt lo, 1*16.
the members of the Norway Cadet Band,
by local talent, assisted by Β tlph Hayden
ΛΤΑΤΚ OF NAIIK.
that arrangements are
It is
being made for a course of rirsl-ela*s • » \ F· Htl», *»
lectures and concerts this fall and winter I n
re»l
pa!· I ta*e» on laml* of rn*|i|eot ami non
in this village.
•lent owner* »ltuate<l In the town of Pari», In
I»aV
forth»·
of
year
Otfonl,
County
the
The Joshua SimpkinsCo. played at the
The following ll«l of tate* on real •••tat·· of
before a crowded

reported

Opera House Monday
audience.
Mrs. Mary B. Stevens is at the Maine
Central Hospital, Kewiston, where she
have a cancer removed. She is
doing as well as could I*· expected it i*
went to

reported.

Solomon I. Millett has filled In the
old cellar, corner Main and Paris Streets.
It greatly Improves his excellent lot.
l'harles F. Rldlon was elected state
president of the state convention of the
V. P. C. Γ. at the session held at Biddeford la«t week.
Mrs. I.. I>. Hobbs has received a
Γ nlted States pension of #s per month
Rev. Marcus N. < arroll of this villag·

re»l<leut an>l η·>η reM'lent owner» In the town of
for oil
l'arl». for tlte rear l"Jf>. onimltlfl t.> in··
lection for uM town, on the Sth 'lay of Mav, π·
main un|>al<t, an I notice I» herebr given tiivt If
harm'» are not tire
»aM ta*»*». lnUre»t an
vlou»lv pat<l, »o mu< h of the rt-nl «••Lit»· Lu···! a»
I» «ufnelciit to pay th»· amount «lue therefor, In
■•lulling lnt»Tr»t anil rharre·, will i»e «ο!·Ι at pub
lie auction at the Town llou«c, In »al·! town, on
of December, I»··:, at nine
the flr»t Mon

o'clock
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the lawyers arc
Bears" having been l»orn In Judge I>avis and all
is quiet and orderlyMexico, within hearing of the roar of away, everything
have the legtl
a*
It passes ov· r It may be a good thing to
the Androscoggin
now and then.
In August, Kit, he gentlemen leave town
Kumford Falls.
While M ell Parker was driving his
entered the Oxford Democrat olllce at
team in the village one day this «wk.
Pari# Hill as compositor and remained
••Oxford

He studied law in the office
years.
of the late Isaac Bandait of Dixfield, and
after admission to the bar In ISM was a
law partner with Mr. Ktndall fora time.
He «us elected una served four years
conntv attorn»·}' of < >xf«»r«J County fr·»rn
lM* to is.*,2. He was elected t«» congress
in 1 ·»«;«►, serving during the extra session
and long session of W>1 and ls,1>2. when,
having been appointed η judge of the
Maine Supreme «"ourt. lie resigned his
Hie tiret
sent In congress to accept it.
ap|H>iutnu'nt was May 1 ·. 1-·*♦·-. since
which he has served continuously with
two

great ability.
The older residents of the county

re-

member when Judge Walton was the
foremost lawyer at the oxford Bar,
lighting his l»*gal con teats with Frank
« ». J. Smith. Clifford, Codraan and other
Portland attorneys.
Judge Walton's term expires in May,
The present members of the Ox1SH7.
ford Bar have taken organized action
with a view to secure his reappointment
The judge is of a modest turn of mind,
aud has really never put himself forward a* a candidate since his first up
pointaient in 1^"»2. His eminent ability
and experience have b«**n recognized
and his reappointments made from time
to time by the various administrations,
and the members of the » >xford liar expect Gov. Powers to take the same action
and tender the judge a new commission.
a
It would be
lltting thing to do.
Judge Walton was never more vigorous
mentally than now; he enjoys good
health, and can discuss the principles of
law it) his old-time clear and concise

<>f the horses became tangled In the
Mr
In freeing the horse
harness.
Parker caught his little tlnger In the
trace chain in some way. The hors»
one

i_!

t.

■

J

.L..

...

Λ

9

»I.A

completely off. While the accident
uot λ very serious one It was a most
peculiar anil painful dilater.
It will pay you to consult N'oyee λ
Andrews at the Blue Store, Norway, il
you think of having custom tailoring
done. They do good work at low
all and see them.

»

prices.

The Maine Federation of Women'
Clubs had a very successful session at
Portland last week.
NTATE

Of

VfAISK.

COLLECTOR S NOTICE AND ADVERTISEMENT OF
SALE OF LANDS OF
RESIDENT OWNERS.

RESIDENT

AND NON-

land· of resident an.I non
resident owner», situate·I In tlt«a Town of .Hum
ν
of
Count
Ufonl, for the year 18UÛ
in
the
nor.
The following list of taxe* on real estate of
re-ddent ami non resident owner·, situated In
the Town of Sumner, aforesaid, for the year
lsgft, committed to me for collection for said
Town on the twentv fourth >tav of August, Wft.
given that
remain unpaid, an<l notice I»
If -aid taire wlUi Interest and charges are not
mi much of the real estate taxed
previously paid,
.in 1» -uftl·-lent and neecc.«»ary t·.· pa) the amount
an I
• lue therefor, including Interval
chargewill be sold without further notice, at public
on the
In
said
house,
town,
the
Town
auction at
lirst Montlay of l>eocml>er, !■<·!, at nine o'clock

I'upald

late* on

hereby

NOTES.

Hugh McKay
ized Saturday.

of

Norway

The new entries
term uumber 1 IS.

of

was

civil

natural-

cases

this

Thomas S. Hutchins, Jr., of I<ovell, U
law in the otllce of Judge Frye
at Bethel.

reading

H. Gates was naturalized
Mr. Gates has been a resident

Richard

Friday.

of Paris for several years.

A five days* term without a civil trial,
aud only oiie short criminal trial, comes
pretty close to the record, for an October term.

All were glad to see Judge Frye Ht
court after his illness of several months,
lie uses a cane and gets around with

difficulty.

John B. I.urvev of West Paris, apfrom the Norway Municipal Court
on an assault and battery complaint,
paid a line of 8.V00 and costs taxed at

pelant

$12.00.

i>aniel I). Matherson of Bethel was
He inaturalized Wednesday morning.
a native of Prince Kdward Island, and is
now a resident of Bethel, where he is in
the meat business.
Warren of Fryeburg is
law in the ollice of his brotherln-law, Κ. K. Hastings, K»q of FryeHe will apply for admission at
burg.
the next February term.

Charles C.

reiding

The committee of reference on the
much-contested '"Number Four Hill"
ro.id in Paris and Hebron file a report
reversing the decision of the county
commissioners and discontinuing the
So the road is not to Iks built

location.

OXFORD

POMONA.

Oxford Pomona Grange holds its next
session with West Paris Grange, Nov.
<

10.

Following

is the program

:

fOHENOON.

Opening

Ci range in 5th

heat to
Dinner.

can

degree.

Routine work.
Conferring Mh degree.
Woman'» half hour. Topic What are the l>e«1
methods of canning fruit, and what fruit» are
?

Oi>ened by

Sitter M. A. W y

in un

AKTKKXOOK.
Musk

ICeriUtlon,
Hesitation,
Song
Song
Song
(Question. Ifow
moet

Went Paris

Choir.
Grange.

Norway Grange

can

profitable'/

I'arl» Grange.
Went Parte Grange
EUaa George, Hebron
we make fruit growing tlx
Opened by G. K. Hammond
F. L. Wyman, Sec.

>

w

>.

—

Î.

g5

1* 2
i S"

s-

t·'
»tea<l,
Elwell, B. F PuUlfer farm,
Farnum, G«*orire, Taylor
farm,
Felton, L<iu!«a, hoine»tea'l_
*5
farm,
Felton, Geo. F., home»tea l_
'·>
farm,
llammon>l, Eugene S., h»ime
»tea< I,
llarllnK, Fre<l W., home
•ten·!.

Jarol·». William,
Kll„-<ire, ( Κ.,
Maxim, Silas Γ
"

"

new

two

"

boUM.

homestead,
homestead,
farm,

I

«
»

Mai

ti to

M>l

K>

I
12 !«0

TUU

II JO

!é»)

M n)

MlO

li

-»i

»··

12

ό

>»>
l .Vn
sat

<«■>

3 J
i to
« «■>

I

Maxim farm.
oilman II., home
|5
•tead,
homestead
h/eklel,
l'orter,
3u
farm,
Porter, Kzeklel, tneadow
U
„l«n.i,
Porter. Kzeklel, Blnl land, 73
Shaw, Cha·. Il homestead
Pen ley,

90

30O

ber,

f-t

» ·*>

'•"J1·
Swett,

lie tison,

land,
Swell, Wm. II.,

Whitney
homestead

«

nice line of

a

stoic.

Manager.

—

and Kxtension Cases, which we sell very low.

Trunks, l>»gs

if τ *f r*·"1

-itr » 'f iflrfr j

Two ways to make
are

,τ|Γ^

·"

an

W

overcoat.

right

way and

good piece

a

wrong way-

On·· is to have a

many way» to make it wrong.

Tailor nuke up a

is

Another way

of tt->ods.

cheap
have

to

one
good Tailor make up a cheap piece of goods. There is but
and that in to have a good Tailor
way to get up a good overcoat,
tnake up a good piece of good». Hut if you go to a Tailor how are
The best way to get a good
you to tell how it is going to look?
a

overcoat is to come wher»
Mn

They

are

can come

si

-il
f

|] *

M

<u

time

they

When you g<<

getting

measured and

trying

3U)

value»

ι,*)

#i4o

M0

guaranteed.

ever

shown in overcoat» is
Men have told us

price and

300

ago but money talks this season.

at

this

Bring yours

14 40 10 11

30

290

40

350

73

300

4Ί 4.»

4»; 4-1

800

12 Λ

3 .1)

Tailor you

Money

ar<·

are out

your

it on to hav·· the mistakes

rem-

to a

our

i

One of the ewellest
One of the

best

Color

#»ί.*ιΟ.

Blue coat at

they couldn't

sell it

^ ou

don't buy all you

how we could

see

We couldn't a

warrant the color.

mo

overcoats-

made right.

overcoats is our Blue and Black coat at 911.00.

,w

Ml i'»«o ï, tjo

are

Here you can get one that tit* at first.

edied.

good

We have

are.

made by good Tailors and they
here, look them over and if you

out U a little time.

12 âi

Stowell

the Wine & Glafls

There Are

70 1,400 22 40
homestead farm,
Swell. Wm. II., homestead
75 2,000
'arm,
Swell, Win. II., meadow
11^

It will pay you. Remem-

them.

Ε. N. SWETT,
Also

12110

Wm.

Clothing.

in

with all kinds of footwear for K*ll and Winter. We carry everything you
need to wear on your feet. <>ur motto is largest variety, lowest prices an·!
Our Specialties
largest values of any Shoe Store in this part of the State.
We can lit your foot and please you.
are Men's »nrl Ladies' flue goods.
< all and see us. money always cheerfully refunded if you ere not suited. Mail

ι on I

Iti 01)

Swett,

at

at

figure*, and

low

WE ARE WELL STOCKED

*

800

extremely

at

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

3D0

>n.tw, S. Clinton, h<»rm*riU:«i<l
130 hdo
'arm.
Shaw, .S. Clinton, Thurlow
Jo 300
land,
Kanulr,
Mr·.
Sawtelle,

the

J. F. PLUMMER.

» 1(1

q,,

β

the sto<k in

SMILEYSHOE STORE,

3ί*)

;S
"tead farm.
1 enley, Frank M., home
,W
•tead farm,
l'en le y, M r». irank M.,

it

Call and look

There

house· and land,
:·»»
I'., mill and lot.
Maxim. Ml*·
"
4u>
Hallm'd'w,
"
"
.V)
Pratt Un i,
"
"
JS
Kl ce land,
"
"
(ummliijf»
loo
Uni.
Maxim, SI la· I'., Crorker
tUO
land,
Maxim, Mia* I»., IVan «·
J.V,
land,
Maxim, >lla« I'., 1*. ii. Lot£*> ο
ering land. etc.,
Marshall, <»eo. K., home
1 Jo 2,flu)
stead farm,
Marshall, Geo. K., Dudley
0 300
meadow.
Marshall, lieu. F., I terry
ji .VU) 41
'and,
MrKceo. Ulejr M., home

Faunee, Clerk, Norway,

W.

price

low

a

Bargains

Rare

».

l.ooo

flore

ο/*""·,

ID
00

K.

order· will receive our prompt and careful attention. Be sure you ilnd u«.
M;iin Street, Norway. Maine.
Next I>oorto the Miss Prince's new Store.
Yours Truly.

K)
f»rm.
î»wlfl, t >11», helr» of > home
J0o 2.0U0
•te ad farm,
K. P. B<tWlUW« homestead,
l:i I- Swift, · >tlf>, ( helr» of) pasture
I M tie of < jraa w
Hates, homestead,
>»
land,
<>
Estate of Cyrus W. Hates, meadow land.
Swift, · His, (heirs of) DenCharles T. Bradeen, 1-2 «w mill at East
130 37 00 37 βο
net* laud.
61)0
Suinner
3(0 Thayer, Edwin M., home
l.uvllie C. Buck, homestead and Mill,...
7.'. 1,200 1» Jo 11» 30
stead farm
.1»! 15
Oliver Honnev, homestead,
home
IT 10 >V rwitnirn, A tinon K.,
Kllzalieth M. "Barrett, Agent, homestead,
*>
450
*>
8 !to
Orvllle G. Buck, homestead
" tit
I arid Grange, bulM
» *■
l.evl Bryant, homestead,
»
OC»
8 00
Λ00
f ·'>·'»
in# nfi't lut,
ilirain ll. Buck, homestead,
7 41
NO?f-BKJ9Il>KJfT·
Rebecca Itriggs, homestead
40
14
Charles G. Cu.-hman, homesU-ad,
SW
8.1. Crockett, homesteatl
3 31
Henry W. Cobb, hometitead,.
cr
«*
8W
0
Valmorv A. Dunn, homestead.
ο
't·11
ζ *
Merritt F. Hamun, homestea<i,
c
&
-i *
S
3 43
s J
if
^
Benjamin It. I>aven|H>rt, homestead,
£
2.H
4 7H
John F. Davenport, homestead,
&
«
<
2
3
Έ2
_5
_·»4ίΐ
§ I §5
George W. French, homestead
se
4 74
S
«
0
3
Gllnian W. Ileath, homestead,
3
<
il '45
>
Χ Ά *
cas
as
Cyrus B. Heald, home'tcail,
4
45
J. L. liodgdon, homestead,
·
·
#
Heart·»· 4 llorne, part
·*« 300
Charles h. Handy, blacksmith shop anil
of Blake farm,
4 ex
tenement at West Sumner.
Bearce Λ Home, Beal
M
1«»
7Ηϋ 7βϋ
Danville It. Jack, homesteatl
4 35
.Ionian Λ York, homestead
Mr-. Mary. 12
8 50 Bailey',
100 1 »» 1 «ο
1). B. Keene, homestead
SO
laml,
1'arrli
1 If
I). B. Keene, meadow,...
( urtld. Jacoli P.. I'cr1 13
Granville T. Lamb, homesteatl
5 SOO 3» 3»
ham Meailow,
11 '·*'
L. P. Merrill, homesteatl
Dtnemore, FMwlu
4
45
800 12 80 12 80
John II. Morrill, homestead
130
Kyerson,
3 73
Alonzo I'omeroy, homesteatl
K<l warlx, Mlranlha P.,
7 US
Horace 8. Palmer, homestead
14
100 1 βο 1 β»
lan<l,
Cuiniiilnjo»
Horaces. Palmer, uieailow S. W. jiart of
ilarriman, Ira, Uf
1 *0
3WI 4 80 4 8)
1 30 23
BangeIt.3, I.ot 13
UiiiI,
'■> 7r
Daniel
I'aliner, homestead,
JackiOii, A. I*., Wine7 43
30
Alvtn B. Parlln, homesteatl,
400 6 40 6 40
low farm,
«15
Lllla F Palmer, homestead,
Lyman B.,
3 «7 Morec,
Elmer K. Roberts, homesteatl,
land
and
Sianil
8 50
Amanita Blitley, homesteatl
2 1,700 27 #) 27 30
South l'art*,
11 05
Alvln S. Robinson, homesteatl
Merrill, K/eklel, Brldg
Alvln S. Robinson, west half of Hange 1,
200 3 JO 3 20
33
ham lan«l,
4 45
Lot 13
Morgan, Cbaa. M.,
Alvln S. Robinson, Atlmr., Columbus llealil
lot
Weat
Store and
meadow, bounded on the north by Ian·!
2,400 38 40 38 40
Paris,
formerly owned b y C. W. Bates, on the
Webster,
Maxim,
W.
and
C.
Fluid,
east by river, south by
100
House lot,
on the west by lantl formerly owned by C.
Weheter,
Maxim,
1 t*
W. Bales,
200 4 80 4 80
Woo«l
land,
8 3b
Kverett I). Bobbins, homestead,
II. H·, House
4 25 Maxim,
R. O. Saunders, homesteatl,
100 100 100
lot,
4 β'.ι
Zephaniah B. Starblnl, homestead
C 80 Norway Electric light
William S.Twllcheli, homestead
linen and
Co.,
Pole*,
I 40
o. L. Varnev. homesteatl,
2,300 40 00 40 00
franchlâe,
27
George G. Whitman, homesteatl
Ruaeell, Geo. W., Pot
J00 3 20 3 20
6
10
KOK-KZaiDBfT.
1
tie land,
Uusseil, J. II., lUee
George W. Hammond, south part of South
20
200 3 JO 3 JO
8S I
hand.
Gore, Range β,
Ulchardson, Herbert,
Charles W. Stephens, 12 of west part and
β
100 lflO 1 βο
(Jerry land,
middle of West Gore, Range 7
SUnUtn, W. L., Pa*
George Glbbs, land formerly occupied by
3
28
330
1
81
tu re and Wood land,
Elbridge Gray
«8 I Stanton, W. L., J. II.
Horatio Bradford, south part of Gore 7,
Reconl land,
S 40
1 3
100 7 20 5 *)
Samuel Ret ord, part of Range 4, Lot 2,
Stearne, Thorn a* E.,
Lnclus Packard, land bounded on the north
Part of Tarrar farm,
4
100 1 00 1 βο
by lantl of Tuttle A Glover, on the east by
Thurlow,
Franklin,
land formerly occupied by MeUer Keene.
23
130 2 40 2 40
PartofWyman farm,
on the south by land owned by Heald
Turner,
Andaatlne,
Brothers, on the west by land of L. P.
85
Part of Evana term,
200 3 30 3 20
30
Merrill,
3 40 Thompson, .lame*, C.
John Butterfleld, meadow land
M
Howe lan<i.
330 3 00 9 00
8. L. Knight, part of Range 1, Lot 2,
4 25 Tobin, M m. If. Ε. J.,
H. 11. Brvant, Maxim meadow,
(tand, South Pari·,
1,200 1990 1» 20
Joseph Llttlehale, or unknown, first <Uvtslon 9 88
Thayer, Chaa., (heir·
Range 7, Lot 1»,
of) Allen Thayer
Estate of nubbard C. Rowe, or unknown,
1 28
73 120 120
3 1 12
land,
Pulslfer meadow
Whitney, Geo. P.,Cary
Chas. 8- Keene, lot of land In Wtnthrop
Franklin
1
117
7
the
north
bounded
on
1,000
land,
Grant,
by
Whitney, Geo. P.,
Plantation, on the south by land of Wil85
200 19 20 19 20
liam Benson,.
woodland,
Albert Lord, land in Uther*· Grant, east
WhltebouM, Geo. Π.,
86
Mixer and Maxxy
half of Range 2, Lot IS,
1 6 » 200 1 90 I»
land,
GEORGE H. BARROWS, Collector of Taxe·
CHANDLER GARLAND, Collector of taxe·
of the town of Stunner.
tar
the year 1M.
for
«aid
town
of
Parle,
Sumner, Oct. 19,1880.
s*
s

t
-i.

am

/

>«i
>1)
(O)

They should
prices a*

to make the

the lowest, and your money returned if they don't suit.

as

closing
offering some
I

ε

land,

manner.

us

WI8E & GLASS Store,

;u

preached at Trinity church, («ewiston, BnMlfoP», Mr·. Il C home
«tea·I farm,
he last Sunday.
the new county buildings and
L., farm,
II.ving to the fact that the October Chaae, Frv<emont
thinks the county money has been exJ. s homeatea·!,
term of the Supreme Judicial < ourt is Clapp, J
>., mill |»r1vlle|fe,
pended here with gi»od judgment. Judge
Clapti,
held at South Paris this week. Ditnnam, Sophia, home
to the great family of Iteing
Walton
belongs

and Gents.

not fail to

Having bought at

ί

».

92.00 shoes for Ladies
please you. I>e|iend upon

of our famous

Closing out Sale.

*

ï
H

New Lot

a

Maine.

KM I HEN Τ TAXE*.

Ζ M
ο «

has a

Next door to Xatioual Bank.

lay

M-

lixed for children's school shoes as
prettier selection of the newest

well

Oxford County Shoe Store,

ί"

M.-Small,

al to C. C. Rowe,
AuMln Chaœ to II. M. Tucker,
Flora K. Garlan·! et aie b· Ju»tlna B.
Win. !.. Greene et al to II. II. Ileal·!,

none

low

NOBWAT.
ΙοΓ li. Noble.
to li. L. Ilorne et al,
Bank
Savin*»
Norway
II. L. Horne et al to C. (I. Knight,
Alvln Br<>wn to II. F. Green leaf,
Sumner MSB· |0 JttdtOB 11.» η
Ktta M. Coi to C. B. Cummin*» et al·,

I.yilla Ε. Swift

so

surely

We Have Just Received

Steven*,

8. I. Mlllett

J. II. Earr to I.llllan

store in town is
ours, and

styles.

7Λ

Merrick M. Beam· to A. O. Bowman,

and

of the

buying inferior shoes for children because they are cheap,
they will in the end be the most expensive. Perhaps no

for

1

Ro*e C. Λ lutin to Emma Wataon,
OBKBNWOOD.
Tlioa. W. I.eUhton to L. P. Bryant,

oue

Money !

Don't Waste

SO

UILEAD.

shape

In these daysa shoe that flu, is made in correct
It is
pleases the eye as well as the pocketbook.
things of which a child can be proud.

iV>
7Λ0

>1. Fuller lo Cha«. Gauthier,
I. W. Shaw to Julia Γ. Γυ»*,

be Proud of.

Something to

3

BtJCE FIELD.

*avs

Largest assortment of men's underwas suspended until Mr. Bis- wear in the county at Noyes & Andrews'
action
was
and
and
of Sumner,
years old. a native
Blue Store, Norway. Their wool fleeced
Mr. bee should be in court again.
educated in the public schools.
Edward Fitzgerald was arraigned (or shirts and drawers at 65c., 4 pieces fi.50,
a Republican and a
a
is
farmer,
Stetson
1 forgot to mention 1 didn't get
several assaalt committed at Rumiora Falls· are a great bargain.
has
Hi

ST»

ι

·.

ΒΕΛΗ, BEUttTBB.

HET8KI-.

of beyond their reach.
Judge Walton, after
WATEBTOBI).
M. I, Kimball discovered a blaze in
ΐ«»
the case from Mr. 8wa«ev and Count ν
Block. Mary liait et al» to Geo. E. Lorejoy,
In
ofllce
the
clerk's
town
«.range
wooimTocE.
Attorney Smith, imposed a fine of £20, Some one threw a match into tin· paper
which was paid.
Km
to C. J. 1(111,
basket and the paper basket and some Th.». K. I>ay
Saturday forenoon the first jury listen- few
The ttfuelv
were destroyed.
papers
vs.
case
of
iiUte
in
the
ed to the evidence
of the lire prevented much
BORN.
John Oanglofl', of Canton, indicted for discovery
damage.
liquor nuisance. Sheriff Porter had
Sheriff Fred A. Porter of Bumford
In Norway, Oct. Il, lo the wife of John P.
raided (ianglofTs hou«e at (illbertvllle
Falls was In town thi-» week with Depu- Il«>we, a non.
and found feveral kegs of cider, numerIn lilrarn, S»-pt. »», to the wife of thai·. I».
of
ties Penley of Bethel and Shirley
ous bottle· of the name and many emptv
ItMlon, a ilauicliter.
Frveburg.
kegs, jugs and bottles. Coder atrip
Judge Α. II. Walker. Kd Walker, Esq.,
door In the kitchen were found fortyMARRIED
at the
Several wltneases and Kd Hatting*, E«q., stopped
seven "longneckers."
Hotel during court.
llMl'l
testified that they had bought whlskev
». I>y lt«-v· N. Clough.
In BrownfleM, <»rt
Hun A. P. tiordon. M.M.Smart and
l-or«l an«l Minnie M Thorn, both of
there. GanglofT l« a Frenchman and
I Κ
Woodman Charles of Fryeburg were In Κ re·
Brownfl··!·!.
elaimed that he could not sfieak English
town this week.
Mi·· Mary Williams, the South Pari*
of 1'nion
annual
convocation
The
TIED.
telegraph operato-. was «worn *« Inter- lioval Arch Chapter, No.
will be
a
preter. and through her Gangloff made
held at Masonic II «II Wednesday, Oct.
In llartfonl, «>rt 10. Pbebe, wife of M<«e·»
general denial of all charge· and con- •Jilt. Flection of otllcers and work on
Allry. »(fi"l about ft'· year».
tradicted all the testimony. lie employ- the M. M. M.
In Dtekrale, «>et. 15, Charlea G. Irteh.
degree.
ed no counsel. The judge's charge to
Smith Λ Flood's hoot and shoe store

The *emi-annual meeting of th·· Ox-1
W π ι \κι> Κ 111 rhk'k, Albany,age3Π,
There ».i« a good attendance of the
f«>rd Conference will be held * ith the
several farmer. Republican.
»
on I llxford County law vers, and
jf-« g\ti··:. i! church iu >>uth
l^trls
from other counties. Including .Judge
«
v\
farmer.
1. i:i!-<h-ll attendri th«*
A. * ». Godwin, I'pton, age
savage of Auhurrt. MtTOf NoMe of
will
>-h.
other
attraction*
1*1
D tax
Among
< 'ongregatlonallst.
'h··
«>ifoni
!
Republican,
;
!
I
and
C.
K.
«*w|»ton. Hon. Λ II. Walker
M 1*. « irthai··. ill tddre** bv K-v. .1 !.. Jenkins, I». I» I
collector and has several times served as I might give you one year."
f Portland. Tuesday evening.
l>r. I Walker of Hridgton and W. >1. Bradley selectman.
William II. Suckle· ami James I..
»f Portland.
J» nkin* i* a very abb· *p»'aker.
both of Paris, were naturalized,
* of
Witmllk
The call of the docket resulted in a
DaNIKI. li. FroST, Mexico, age *>'.·, Suckles,
1 111
S. Wright appearing a«
Mr. >. Prentice Parker, with Μ· »*γ*. I trial li«t of about a do/en ra*»*s -a very farmer.
Mr. Haine» l« *
: i\
Republican, ha* been sclectmin Hon. James the former
and Col. A. S
counsel for
and Μι-* M^t^l I hort list, and one that
Atturwv υ»·ηι·Γ- h hier, Pe*U».lv A I'O
(
subsequently tbr· e terms.
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Fred Burt of Norway was arraigned
r. Λ A. M —Union R. A. (J.. No. M, iNMblH
Tow le of West for
Evening, on or iwfore full moon, M
adultery with Eva A. Wentworth Wednesday
is f>2 vears old. He was born
Ma«onl<· flail. Regular meetinjc of Olford
Frveburg
and pleaded not guilty.
cot KT officers.
No.
18, In Masonle 11*11. Monday Even
He
and educated at Frveburg village.
Uslgo,
Fabler Wlllett and Frank Ellegood In*
Oxford Council, R.
on or liefore full moon.
Charles W. Walton, Justice Presiding. is a farmer, a Democrat, and in religions
i\
Indictments
were discharged, no
Μ., Κrlil»y evening, on or alter full Βίουο.
being
( h*«. K. Whitman,
Clerk, preference he is of the New Jerusalem found
Norway blvUlon.SonsofTeuiperanee, In RyerWlllett was held
against them.
•on HaII every Saturday cvenlnk.
«htrles W. Small,
Stenographer. persuasion.
as common seller, Ellegood for riot.
I.O. Ο. F .-Regular inr*Ung In Odd Fellow·
Fred A. Porter.
Sheriff.
Hall, every Tuesday Evening. Wlldey EncampCharles W. Walker of Canton, is Both cases were from Humford Falls.
H. K. Hammond.
Crier.·
meet· In (Kid ïellow» Hall, seoMKI
51 years of age. Born and educated In
Friday afternoon the case of State vs. ment, No. al,Friday Evening· of each month. Ml.
Κ. K. Smith.
County Attorney. Peru. Mr. Walker is a farmer, a Demo- Fred Burt and Eva A. Wentworth, who and fourth
Hope Relickah Lodge, No. .V, meet· on !lr»t and
W. A. Barrow·,
Measenger. crat and a I ni verbalist
were indicted for adultery, was set down third Frldav of carh month.
II. C. I>avis,
Librarian.
K. of P.—Regular meeting In Hathaway Rlock,
for trial. After the case for the state had
Kpiikaim Wentworth of Hiram is 43 been
Thursday Evening. U. R-, A. O. Noye*
W it h the usual formal proclamations
advice of their counsel, every
in,
No. li, meet· third
Friday of ear h
put
by
Division,
in
vears old and was born and educated
withthe
month.
S.
James
lion.
and ceremonies court opened at the OxWright,
parties
and
Hiram. Mr. Wentworth is a farmer
G. A. R.-Harry Ru*t Poet, No. M. meet· In
drew their plea of not guilty and pleaded
ford i'ounty court house Tueaday mornof
is also engaged an a traveling salesman
Ryeraon Hall on the third Friday Evening
evidence
the
of
Much
noiu
contender*.
ing at 10 o'clock, Prayer was offered by In the
each month.
trade. He is a Demo- in
the
fetflllzer
meet»
The
llolih·
8.
of
t'amp
is
unfit
for
this case
Key. II. A. Roberta of Paris Hill, and
V.—Wellington
publication.
crat and served the town of Hiram as
second and fourtn Friday Evening» of each
the grand jury was then empaneled as
respondents reside in Norway, and were month.
town clerk in lsvt.
an
at
wife
and
follows :
W. R. c'.—Meet· In Grange Hall third Friday
registered as husband
Κ Κ. Whitney of Bethel Is :«f years < >xford hotel on Sept. '2d, where they evening In each month.
«.HASI· JURY.
G. C.—Meet· the il and Uh Thur»«lay
U.o.
husWentworth's
of age, a native of Carthage, in Franklin were followed by Mrs.
Κ. Ε M.irtln. Kumfonl, Foreman.
evenings of each month In Ryerson Hall.
A. t.. l'un η,
Mr. Whitney Is a Republican band and Officer Cross and arrested In a
P. of H.—Norway Urang* meet» second an<l
County.
C. F. t.ufktn. Mow
and is engaged in the granite and inarble compromising situation. Witnesses tea- fourth Saturday· or each month at Grange Hall.
« ha» W. Walker,
antonΝ. E. O. P—Lakeside Lodge, No. 177. meet· In
titled to Indecent aud criminal conduct
business at Bethel.
Charlo* i;. Ma*on. Sorwar.
liait, «in the first and thirl Wedne#day
Ryerxon
occaother
U
I tiarle»
IV η
?>we«l«n.
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Miss Miriam Herrlck of Bethel attended court here l»*t Friday with her father.
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My Stock Consists
Spruce Dimensions, I.aths, Clapboards, Shingles. Spruce, Whitewood, No. Carolina, Norway, Base.
Western Pine, Sap 1'ine Sheathings.

Windows. Window Frames. Stool

Cap, Band
Weights and

Casings.

Surbase,

Cord.

Cellar Sash and Frames.

Doors and D>or Frames.

Blinds and Blind

Outside and Inside Thresholds.

Screen Doors.

Trimmings

IN FACT

Building

Material

Whltewood Mantel Shelves, Hood
Framing 11ns, etc.
Window Screens made to order.

Slashed and

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Brackets,

Piazza Posts, (Whitewood and
Pine), Turned and sawed Balustrade,
Newel Posts, Stair Rail and Bal-

usters.

Vellow

Birch,

Maple.

Rock

Rift

So.

Hne

and

Spruce Flooring.
Western I*ine, Cypress, Scyamore,
Quartered Oak, Whitewood, Gum.
Mahogany. Black Walnut, Cherry,
Oregon Cedar, California Redwood
in stock.

Telephone Connections.

NORWAY, MAINE.

STOVES!

STOVES !

Stoves of all Kinds.
Stoves for

Largest Line.
It will
and

I W. SHAW,

everybody.

Lowest Prices.

you to Come a Good Ways
our Stock before you Buy.

Pay

see

BUCKFIELD.

Beautiful Dolls
FREE.

orntimivIetMf on topic* of Interest to the little·
I a noUclteil. A'lilrewi : Editor lluMKMAKJtM'
COLUMN, Oxford Dcinocrat. l'art*. Maine.

Ko. VtlS.— Kitldle.
* Icnl h.-eil I've uot,
lnt«*ll<«ctaal I'm »i>t.
them
r«<a. I. m y car*, lmt I htid
tan)
not »
Ni· »hlt·· cr«-»»t do I display,
Y« t I lalrnr In ni y war
It ilajr
Γ·>γ τ h·· ►■««•Γ*·*! mow* of pnrlty and aid

Though

lithographe»! on cardand
board, eight inches high. Can («cat out
children—no pasting.
put t«>gether by the
Kach doll has two complété suits. AmenFive beautiful dolls,

jot.

French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese,
and InJapanese, German, Swiss, Turkish
dian costumes. All part* being interchangecan be made,
able, many combinations
and instruc! affording endless amusement
I tion. A high-class series of dolls, patented
and
and manufactured for us exclusively
can.

Inot

to

cheap paper dolls

tv

the market.

on

Yet 1 kuBNtljr can "aim
That i shan^l th»· life and hme
an

τ ou

bly hav· m·· n.
'twould m..ki· the braw turn paie
And the îet ;·τ h· artcd wall
that they'll
Γο h« ar ran ι< \« ρ npu thnatvn
"throw m* t» the whale!"

How To Get Them.

Hut

*nch
of
Cet from Ave outbid* wrapfier*
Mlur* Mf»t »':··
Mlvrr wn»pp«>d
Sftul the»·· with Urn r-ent« In
and addrea*. and
In paper—and vour full nam«>
«>r we will
we will wnd the dolls postpaid.
the glrL
«end them fret' for twenty hands of
«\tra
po»tag<*.
the hoads t«» av«>!J

Send only
MERRElL-SOULE CO

folk* ir<t
am totally npwi.

sur·
asoieiit Un·· k phthMupht-r—Γηι
know hi* nam··.
Ami th·· mikl nid wilty UnnY··*. of (viir*· It's Kwift I iiii«nKn>t*i n>y history imnn rtnl, which yon ppohe-

M

with the numerous

compared

be

by <Uy.

Rui I η«·ν··Γ. ΐΜ·ν« r jr«t
M t.li a «juss-h. «uni when
t<> make r iuark« ou un· 1

Little Folk·' Pletur» IHwrnl*.

Ko. SU*.

SYRACUSE. Ν. Y.

«ch remark into his ear.
He la nil right again now, I am glad
υ «y, but for a time his alllictiou was
h,e frieude as well as to
ilmself, as he acquired a habit of maketajîe
ng confidential remarks in a
♦ hisper which was
perfectly audible a
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our times until the leaves are perfectly
free fri m moisture.
Πι Is process cau*es work, but there,
mit will he brilliant and w ill amply reI»·» not
•\v f(>r time and latxtr sj»ent.
*HX or varnish leaves, for it gives th< in
iimatural g'oss.
Maple leaves hikI also
he ■••»ves of the red sumach are very
H-.utifui when made into garlands or
'pr.iys, fa-tened by means of tine wire.
wl.ted slightly about their stems.
l»e used with
Autumn leaves can
»plendid · fleet in the construction of
wreaths and cro«se«. A very pretty
be made of leaves with a
■Toss can
mixture of r«il berries of the mountain
t»b. or a good substitute, the red teed
[tods of the wild rose, fut the design
fn m cardboard, cover with paper "r
loth and finallv fastru on leaves, berries or ferns, tnkirg Care to preserve the
of the original design,
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given on Vault Work on Application.
Formerly the MORRIS & IRELAND SAFE,

Address all correspondence to

George £3. Foster cfc Co.,
«I mmI i:i

Sadkary

It., Botien, Mm·.

thr Puitlrr.

you've burnt a hole in
w it h
your tie» «t I ν cigar?"
i mv umbrella
I m awfully glad to have done anything for you, but really it was nothing
ow

worth mentioning."
"Nothing !" she screamed. "Nothing!
Why, that umbrella cost me
Dick caught the 1 »*t word. "<»reat
Scott !" he s.iid; "she want* to tip me!
a visitor here, staying at the Beach
I I'm
hotel: I don't think v<»u quite understand. (ior»d night, I hope the little
Kv· r'astinc flowers, Mich as HelichMn,
won't catch cold."
chap
l,< \··r>rh« muni and (iomphena arc useful
lie came up to me with the unwelcome
for tilling b-.*kets, and the white fl.-wersiren still clinging to bis arm.
ire used
very often for crosses, the
"l.ook here, Jack," he explained;
foundation cro». t>eing covend with "•he wants to give me something for
Mack velvet or with white velvet when
the water, and I
a kid out of
used for funeral*.
If is bard to tind

pulling

anything

more

t omit·· her understand that I «lon't
ΐ ou have a go at her."
want it.
1 couldn't speak for laughing. Dick

can

ar-

ctic than a vase or basket filled with
bleached or skeletonized leaves. Mere is
m infallible rule if followed exactly:
I lace the leaves to be skeletonl/ed In a
pail or pan filled w Ith w ater, and place
itwheieit willt>e exposed to the hot:
After four wieks have pi««ed take;
•un.
out the leaves and float them in clear
water on aboard. Krmove the skin with
The
«
toothbrush.
«oft
bleaching
liquid is made by pouring a pint of boiling water on one-quarter of a pound of
hloride of Unie. Strain and bottle for J

or

id !" be

For

:

ed

j

for
(
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Hain't fall

m

i>am i

Km ι iv«; k«»r tiik Ahovk.
—To one-half of a gr:ited cocoanut add 1
the whites ot three eggs, beaten to a|
frolh. and a cut ful of powdered sugar.
>pre«d this between the layers. Fori
covering the top of the cake, mix the
nther half of the cocoanut with four j
tablespoonfuU of powdered i>ugar and j
strew

>>am r

thickly

>mai.i.

over.
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CRACKING.
CRUMBLING.

IlU

Cartridges
small

margin

above

see

our

141 Main St.,

BcauUiul A;t Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles is free if yuu call upon
Columbia A^ent ; by mail from ua f r two 2-cent stamp·.

Norway,

Me.

& BICKNELL

WITHOUT A RIVAL
6,000,000

epeo appUeetloe.

MFG.

POPE

properly

CO., Hartford, Conn.

almost every
represented in your
in

rity and town If Columbia*
vi.imty let, us know.

a:

are

y

not

Scientific American

WHEN IN WANT

sure

A Wonderful Medicine

f ree

a

Branch Stores and Agencies

cost.

$6.00

The experts who made the choice deJ that Columbia» were worth ever/
c.
dollar of the $100 asked tor them.

If VOU mrm able to pay $100 for
bicycle, why bo cor.tcnt fei.h
CotjMbu?
anything but

Pr1ci'< in -nit nil. Work delivered everywhere.
WrtU· for désigna am! Informa
li»t< nothing t·· Invc-tUaU·.
lion

All of which will be cold at

a

STANDARD O? "ΠΈ WORLD.

MOSS-GROWING.

CLEANING.

in Oxford Co.

You want to be

1 jr. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South Pari·.

No

Guns, Rilles, Revolver* ami

TlicKln^of IMIUU Beecliam'» —ItkKCii\¥'»

H

ΚιμηκΙκ.

Invites you all to call and
LEWIS M. MANN & SON. Agents.
of
stock
Main·.
W.at Parla
the
largest
inspect

Hut

ff
jilu

irtiolle «ι«.Ι Ι.ικΙιιι-

mure

lti|(. mnl

thing you can set down us a great moral
truth. And that is tiut it's » heap safer
to do nothin' an' do it well than it is to
do κ lot o' things an' do 'em wrong."

did.

\J

4

White Bronze,

E. F. Bicknell

"Ma)be they

f\*%7
V en

The Var Department propose» to tat the bicycb for army use. and
recently .ulced for proposals in furnishing bicycles for the purp·
Result : Rids from $50 to $o5 each for oiher machines ; our bid >J
$100 each for Columbia*, their invariable price. And the Government selected

Λ

great deal to say."
"You know, when you were elected,
your constitu* nt» kind o' thought >ou
would turn thing* upside down and reform the entire »y«tem of government."

:

bydrtetls.

>———■——■ ■

at

Tucker's Harness Store,

··''.

,fc'f"£^3forT·

by the

Chosen
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NORWAY.

tity of water, a pound and a half of 1 I Ml in love with you the tir»t time 1
powdered sugar and the whites of three ever saw you. What did you think of
i-gg-. Dissolve a pound of sugar in th<· me '!
milk and water, boiling until it becomes
She—I thought it was a pity you were
» ropy sirup; then turn it into a but-1
so thin that you'd never look well in

<1 roj>* of tincture of

Maim:.

South I'a his,

|>rirra.

grt

Trunk» ami Valie««

iiro

Kl.ork,

«mi

All Kimls.

—

ι-ocoanut, carefully skinmd and grated. !
th·· milk of the same and an equal <|uan- :

ami

ι··)- y

WHEELER,

ΙΙΙΜ,Ι\'<;«

WALL TRUNKS !

j

in

W. J.

at

«all
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PHILOSOPHER.
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It will

"lie's deaf," I managed to blurt out
between the paroxysms.
"I don't care! That won't pay for mv

A

miting purchasers and connoisseurs.

Warrantrepresented and

as

giS|w<i.

careless.—Clip*.

layers.

»>>

LOWEST MARKET PRICE !

AM»

between the

I

The pianos of a linn, whose instruments have been eho^en to irrac»· t'riis l'a! <<·<· II
of the world, may beyond all question be relied on to satisfy the eritieal tast·· of li-

Every Barrel

will be sold

uearly dry agaiu.

RECIPES.

<>COANt Τ

■ «

South Paris Grain Co.

umbrella."
"Mow much: I asked, feebly groinu«e.
I ut one or two tablespoonfuls to
ing In my pocket for some silver.
» pii.t of water and pour over the leaves. !
address,
"u give me his name and
Kern> ί
I he ν will bleach in a few hours.
and III send him the bill."
!»ki' h nuii n longer urn»· πι ·» nuwer*.
I did »o, and she d< p irted, grumbling, j
Whi n blmched. spread on » piece of I M hen I exnlaiued matters to Dick he if
«tlndou ij!»in the sun to dry.
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1 -Kevera, ConKt*tiou*. inflammation·.
9-Worm·, Worm Fever, Worm ( ollc.
3 -Trrlhlnt, <olk\l>iriii£.\\ikrfulrw>«*
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Ailulu
6 lly*cniery, OrlplnK, IllHoiw colic.
β-Cholera Morbu·, Vondtlng
7 -Cou«ha, I'ol.U, Itronchltl*
H-\rural(la, Toothache, tac«-a« In·.
• -Headache*. Sick Headache, Vertigo.
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H— Whites, Too Ptatim» hrkdi
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1S -Hheuiiiallaui, or Rheumatic lain*..
I β \lalarla. (hill*. Keverand Ague
17-Pllea, Blind or Blooding
1H Ophtlialiuy. Sore or Weak Eye·
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20 -Whoopiuc Cou«h.
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33 Kptlep.y, hpaamn Bt. Vttua" INUV3·..
•4-More Throat, yulnay. Diphtheria....
34-Chronic Congeotlano * Eruption*...
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